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TO OUR FRIJ?.NDS. and counitenance we have received frorn some
the tenth number of our Journal for indi-viduals, and we are sorry that we cannot name

would. earnestly request our Sub- thern publicly that they uriit not be mistak-en
ili those to wborn we, have sent the from otiiers wvlo have acted differently towards us4.
ad us'the amount,of their isub,,crip. We are aware titat those who have gencrally sup-
~are and any that mszy romain due ported us liave done so on publie., andi getierat
It would not, of course, be worth grounds, and wvere flot influenced by that narrIOW'-

9 te Send an agent to collect these ininded envy and prejudice wvhich biinds the eyes
and we-therefore hope that ail who of some men, so that they wvill flot sce or acknowv-
our Journal, anid. consider it worth ledge meritor usefulness la aay thingbut what pro-

iliy, may send us the subscription by ceeds from tiiernelves. We now appeal to the
'tG Montreal, or topay the amoiint public genterally. If our humble endeavours are

lber, Mr. J. C. BPcKET, St. Paul approved ofemay we have some manifestation of
more convenient. We bave stated, il,,by a nswering this eall in support of tlîis Jour-
umber, that we shalh neyer attempt nal. We expect it only from, those generous and
~ment for this Journal, but wili rely enlightened minds who cati understand that other
o whomn we send it, 'that theygiye men may be actuated by worthy Motives, and
sary support, if they conceive i t eveti devote their best energies to promote what
iany encouragement. Every indivi- they tonceive to, be the general interests .of their
.*e address it, -must be perfectly country and feiiow-nien. If this appeal to tîte
eJournal cannot be publislied -with- public is succeasful, we shall consider, ourselves4

~le expense-and we trust it is flot arnply rewarded, by such a maark of approval, for
hope that we shahl meet «with that ail our exertions.
ouragemenit and support which the
publication ought t obtain. How-1 AGRICULTURAL REPORT.
rhave succeeded, we have devoted The month of September thro.ughout, was un-
trne and mioney toi forva:rd the li- favourable for harvesting the crops, and we fear
Lad prosperity iof agriculture-and ranch dam.age bas been done to some of the wheat,
*ithis, we may -have.given offence as the greater part grown in. Eastern Canada. was
We hope this Wtll not;deprive us of uncut on the first of the.month. There lias beetn
Which a publication of this nature fine days occasionally, but flot so many. in 1suc-
efrom, ail farmers, afid ail who'wiâh cession as w'ould enable farmers to dry thegraini

,nicultural intereste of Canada. Our and secure it, before it was again wef. lauset
béfôre the pûlit ifoimanyyears- led. %veather, farabers have rnuch difficulty ia

caÀnot, be misaken;é' but nôtwith- saving, their crops, unless they have ample com-
is, We ýregret té say tbat fârmners, in msnd of labour. Whea the crop .gets wet- -in

d particùlàYdy, aVe-been6ur worst swarth or ia -sheaif, it may take the wbole- titue
Lhd thoagli we bave done àil in our that is dry to prepare it for tuiebarni or stackyaril,

iôt'thkineret'ùd~roseriYwè and i there la flot fuhi command of help. to-secure
y f therniibthaikfoi a-ny-faveur or it when dry, it may be again wvet, perhaps ho-
îrnbt in'ycsstecobtrar. cornes. injured, and more labour and- ime is lost

knowledgéd' before, iand we now do bylit; Settled dry weather, at barvest time, isof
e grçâýest satisàfaction, -the'favour groat importance te. farmers, and enablea ,thera
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to do thie wvork nit haif the expense, and without perly. Weý regret-this, as a considerable quan-
any injury te the crop. A wet harvest time may tîty wvas sown. Some of tIse crop of pease are
destroy, or greatly lessen,' tire value of a wholé» also rèporied' to be. injured1 by contioued rain,
year'e produce. It appears, hbwýevýer, that we àfter being eut. Indian corn bas turned out
-iere favoured with, as good harvest tirne here as better than wa,3expected, but it is not a crop
in England,' and in general we have-better,. and that is -eultivated to any great ektent ie thiti
more settled weather in Canada <han iti the Britiýi
IlIes. We find also, <fiat <bey comnplain of thi
worm in the ear, (the larvoe of -the wheat flyJ
and some of the reports state thatseveral grainE
are wanting or blighted-in the-ear. This want or
blight we believe to have bec» occasionied, as with

sby lhe larvoe of thewbeat il y ý ich destroyed
thie germ of the grain, and left a wvant in. the Car.
The maggots fait out when they have done their
work, and do not go frei n ee grain to, another,
fortunately, or they-would destroy the whole ear
anid crop. We have often seen cars of wheat
here, with not mnore than twào;or'three grain8 in
them, arnd sometimes hlot even...so, much as one
grain-ail the rest of îhe car beiiig ernpty, or the
grain so eaten as to be., worth nothing. We believe
that there is noiw in Canada a variety of wheat
that cau be cultivatéd successfully, <bat may be
sown at a <lie t, -escape tlta, fiy, and whichw,,ill
flot rust. We have- been told tbat a good crop -of~
this wheat was raîsed tilis year that ivas nofsown
until the lOth of Jane, and wvas harvested'in three
months. We have also understood, that in almost

' part of Canada. Tire potatoe crop, we beliéèie,
1is very considerabiy affected'by disease in thie
tubers, and we fear that a largé P ortion wvilI: be

i utteriy uàélcas. This disease la net yet'iatis-
*factorily accounted ýfor, nor lias any remcdy
*been suggestcd <bat wouid be likelyto-be suc-
cei.sful. Our' ow» idea of the matter, iai that
disease bas first been induced by the applica-
tien of too large a quantity of maure, and that
froni thîs cau6e potatees have, by degrees,, be-
corne çoft, and more .hable to diseuse ;, and we
have ne doubt this, diseuse is in . sorue :Way con-
ucted with thd-~dry rot in 'theseed, or ihat beth
diseases proceed froin a ne'w defect in polatue,
-which %vas not; known until <yitiîin the hast few
years. If we force a large produce,. we musat
not expeet -to preserve tlie whole froua. the ra-
vages. of insects, aitd- other Yermn, Whie.li are
atètualiy produced by luxuriant vegetation, le
'ope la a' uatural consequenceeof the other, andj,

of cours e,, we.must flot complain -of -iarig.
part-of ourý very large produce.with whatniay
have ai~ good a riglit te livcupon.ýthe .fruits, cf
the earthý-as ourselves.

was sown, it *was injured by eitber rust or the fly. When tbe.cropi ae ui oldb elt
This should be a warning to farmers, riext year, to put them in, pits in the field, or. ratber ive sliould
provide »themselve& with -this*wheat for sowîng, as say long heaps, laid upon the surface' *n cv
there is abundance of it in the country. since ered witb, earth for a .few days, and wben te-
the harvest commenced, persons from distant mioving th.ei to the cellar or roothouse, select
parts of the country have said thàt two bushels of %aeul h dsae pr T. 1o the sn.
the common, iheat would have -readily been given We have found it a good plan to, mix sbme ligýt
for one bushel of' this new seed'wheat for soWing bog earth, in a dra-tate, with the potaioe3 when
Iast spring; but they did flot thirik il could. be bail, storing. Only, a smail quantity is reqti.red'
thiough wve know *there was abundance'of it about andit keeps the pptato.es. frorn: lying toc o.e.

~4ontreal,. 'nd we had it. ourselves. Wemention and bas other beneficial effects upon *thçm.
this to, show how greatly the general' interests of The land is-,nowjýn fine order,,for oubg
agriculture is neglected. There was no -troublé andfarmers should be active in haviug as inuchà
faken to, remédy the great calamity that happeneà of the workdoneas pc>sible ad lien do'ne,
to, the Canadian farmers ie the.loss of their wheat have i-t well.drained and werfroe.Uit
iso many years, unless what they might.do; to-re- is flot, 1e4 lu dais w&.V, it migit, as *welI flo t bie
medy it thenielves, though. :Wei constantly .sug pluhd Tlr sold1 feepagmd
gested the remedy. .for the- water rupuing o;fl f&om. every 'ro,

The. crop of oat.s la very mucli comnplained that.the land.may be fxeed from'lit tb. müoment.
of, and we believe it las far from *,beihg a~od ~eso bw i pig WeoIrefôu
or productivé -one, as alIargeportion..of it bas rnqnd applyingiMnure n ow to th~e soil o o~
been injured by mildew, nor bas it lled pro. tes in spriq, where the fa:rjer ca»l à ppi> . it.
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We 'planted oui potatoca in swarthl or grass land
whbch' had been top-dretssed haut soring,"a'td we
bave scarcely any rot in the crop, but they are
not yet takeit. up.' Though, we baàve Iteard fiiany
reporte of the great injury doue to, wbeat by
sprouting while harvesting, we trust it is not so
bad as it la repiesiented. We eut and liarveste]
our wvheat, ln September, without any injury to
the crop, in 'the average weather of the îîîonth,
ahd'wè know other farsiers that. have been able
to do the smre.

Cote St. Paul, Octobei 2, 184.5.

ONý T RE PREVENT ION 0F CURL AND DRY-
,ROT IN POTATOES.

It would bedoing. injustice te thc tlieory before statoi],
if it. wereýsent hardi to tie. public without a brbef notice of
nmre of tieobjections wlîich at once ccur te those con.
vemnît;with the mubject. The first.I shall tiliude -to -is
that ie management of seo] potatocs duriag the wintcr,
the mode of planting, an] more ospecially thc nature of
the season aller planting, éxéarclues a decide ein ufluence in
mudifying or increuaa.ingthe potato lailure;. which, at firat

sighit seenus Iardly roconcileable wvih the supposition that
suchfaureus depndont on the degree or maturity cf ic

seed pbtatou whe hairveste]. I, at once admit that if
seed7.potatme are kept lu .toe largo a heap and-al1owed to
ferment, or if kept se warmn as to induce excessive growth
during 'winter, or la anyý other way are se treato] an to
weaken their vitality, the sets will, mnany cf themi, fait,
anid others make Wvea1 and unhcalthy aKt;ota, vèry much
resellîbliiîg, iid posaibly identical with c r. It muet be
berné la mini], hùouvëver, that though 1 coniider overripen.
ing of ile êeed te bé the ordinary carîseof the curi, 1 by.
ne means assert that itis-ta only o. 1 amn welaware
that deficieut ianagemnent will especWIahl if followed by
loni. drouzlht, preducefailing crops, ani]. whether tanclu
failurelSg due ta curl or net Ican offet ne opinion ;.but the
great puzzle ato potato grcwers has,been thrt with the
must careful managemaent, failures continually cccr, and
theme faiuuxs rnay,.I think, ho traceit ripe sots. 'fiat
the influence of sease is great I shouli] bu the lest iuan
ta deay, as in fweo instances niy Pot cro w& àcce
with cari, <distinctly ùùa'ble te havingasàed ripe seins,)

fiycoatiinùei]to get werse t3e lon'vr as the iiugi lastea,
iu' on Î4e <tècurrncé of 'he*Svy- aine the r imiprovei] very

mûchý; i] tii in quite'in'keeping wlg iny- thcory, as
wlier -once -the-plant lias a stemu axid.leaves whercby to,
elabôrate nourishmcnt from..theatmeosphere, aud roots
whach puirvey froiu below, a-Jarge suppîy cf inoisture- wall
give it, such an «ahuundant flow of -sap that the vitiate]
juices.of -the decayg s* wi11 beth bu veiý' muici dilute i

uni Ui laiut .wr deri'ie sufficient vigoùr'from' externat'
sources, to Outgrew., *a* might.*:ailineîit; 'wlioroas la a
droÙghty, ieason,tho plâèuùisýiiihcbi iéedèéen]ent ou tho
set; afidthia at sachl aý trne fumaiàhes thc poison in a'con.
cexit' e] formi.

Thflicït nîbljeêtiâu 1 shil notice l fisat u ne of ia
hest Wiyâ ofgêétting.ri]é'feurl hitheto kniown, ist"o*grow
the potatoes ýint ý for suci] oya.a-*.piece of oh] mea]ow a
or otherlani] fiat bas beenIong.unçropped. -Tuis laeasy-

ofeplanation.: Ea.i]contains a- supply of foc]
wiich bas liceu aeunltn.for years, ai] acordingly' i
produces am'oreluxuhnt growvth aisid later iùttturit. ,

Eeryoe E itaveremarked thiti ia dry smi plants
of aI kndar is ftdhly'de'epèd but rijien stàlcr.-

Thui.is~~~~~ ]éb-6i .th ,iea ýpply of nbàurishs
ment ivhièh :*tllie récceivè;, for aven whére tihdn la i
abuindantly maniured, fiaîscantvite~leoi' t
without-moiitr Wlieh! a élant'hi-ttaiuda eitain d

eithor in con"euence of drought, or of a scarcity of the
zîccesaarv elements ini the noil,.it will ut once procedi tu,
forai ani] matUre its ed. Tis in' readily observable iii
the case of weeds. Thé saine species of grius wlîicl is
comînon in oui meadbv's wilI hc founi] freqîîcntly growînL
by aý roadeide, or evîen on a gravel walk, lini in d6y
wcathcr will flower and] twarstee.d, tlîougî gn uititi dun-1
dwarfislias acarcely. to bue r ecogiiizable., Th'is wvill oécur
considerably. earlicr ilc thBeason tiîîî: the finie or, *pen.,
ingz of the samie species of grassin an 6ri]inry caôv
and.agnin the niuadow.grown plant %vill ripcn fîîr heorè
anuther'of thi mne elpecies8 grown by a diclî aide o i l,
Cther racist ridaà soit, and] thia Iast P;ill as înuîcl excerd
the.meudow plant ini sizc and luxuiance ait tie.o une iii thre
nieadow dii] thoe lui tise gravel walk.~h o rn,
ie à spcoso graes whicit may frcqucntly bu founih àbai

of thoo icituations above n'anaed. 'I at potatoesaro
flot exempt froin this law of nature 1 have liai] abundant
proof., On tie occasion previouply nîoent.iouîed,'.wliere 1
plantedl potatoos oh a piec.e of rich oId turf, suakcîlfo*
yêars.with the' drainage of a fatrin.vardi, they nuver dii]
ripen, but grew on tliniùglî tic whiote atitumn, and] wçrq'
as reen and i. v'îgornîam lu Noveinher as thîey lbai] bnn
July. At hast a heavy faîl of mînw rainle witlî a suî'ero
froot, and] iiiforty.oiýht1ours îhîey wcre..aà.blaqk ai; if tlic&v
'liai]. been burnt, but the tubera ivcre stili uiipé, itnà
were thè very worst on the table, and mnade flic lwe~t sèts
thàt 1 have ever posessed. In 1844 1 hîad also a iatroa,ý
initance. Ip i éclaiing an ol] lane soine parts lia] te
bc lowcred, and] 'ore holloîva to bo fillci] up. ani] buath
being plhntci] witli potatocs nt theo saine timle, tîjome platît-
e] where the old holwB hiai beon, au] which niouv ili]
a conisiderable depth of freqh soul,grew cotxidciably tahllýr
an] ripcned sorn *e W'eeks luter than those on thé. ridkés
Whence the ýsoil, iai] been taken ; thâigh éein' iii tuiesà
Places éensii]erable pains wero taken to retaili as much
of the surface soit as possible; ani] as the ridges and de-
pressions man paraliel to oaci other for'forty ùr fifty yardTî
together, thre marke] difference in the time of rlponing,
caught the eye ai once. I have aiso frequuiitly observéd
thuît potatoca plan.te] nuar hedgcrow trocs (capccially asa).
ripen carlier than the rouît of the field. It tluus'appears,
as well b y the analogy of otiier plants as by direct obserr
.vations of the potate iteelf, thiutt a <Ieficiuùcy. of riutrimnuéà
proi]uces'early nîaturity, sud uuice versas. FrÈesli sIi
wîi àit onco boal.lmitted, contains un extra Éupphy' 0£'*
food; potatées* thérefore grown on such soit wili hé in à"
growing state when those lun old.going land wilbc quit

ripe, and, if lîarvcsted together, the former will bu uripa
an] ibake good sets. It la very probable' howcvcr. ir

rireabundant. supply of aIl the eetûbents of niutriton.t<
be found la fresh soul may havýe a considerable effýè*ajia
concur wjih ihe ua]er.rip* iii oth ediprodécai.a
healthy an] vijorous plat. .

Au objection which bas alreai]y provei] fatal ta several'
theories that have heen brircaght forwaird te account for
the.potato failure, nmay. hc hricfiy statced as follows t-
96 'No plante], wo manurci], wo liarvested our vota tocs
tafty ycars ago much as we do now, exccpt iliat .tlipwliole
was thenn.done ini a more carcess, hîap.hîazgd.w)ay.;.yet,
ire lwcre tien neyer:troubîci] wath the cominplaintwWh ihja
noworliane. Iow can this beaccounici for cxccpt.by.
thc detorioratioù of the plant itself' r' Tc ,auses wiiic1ia
produce f4>lurc nuv,,and whi'ch dii] net exist formurly,
nayJ, think, bu roferrd-mt, to. changé ofclimnato; 2d,

change of soul; 3rd, change of practicu.ý-lst, Chiange'
tlinate. Tic groa et inecue of i]raining, cnclosing, aun&
planting for sheltor, lias, produco] a verysensiblo.c1iange,_.
)f chimate in expos]i situations, which, are the Pl'çsow
n vogue for the supply of séod potatoos. ý In tlcue Qojy
3awdoq, bofiire mentioed, enclosuze, &c., was atany rat.,
tontomporanceus with the detcrioratioa. of thiejr.scod'p.
atoos, ani] th.e marshlani]. districts, which wero f

:upplcd.fomSadorî.nowget their seed:1Ja colnL
t in indiiptitablp tiat Wiîh col] and watt retard...the.zia...
onrtyo*f, ail plants;, the i'mprovedpee1h&re.î~
Iay as remoedthe one sudveqy mc rdthe.1 iei,,.
iid accordingly.our plte eon çetoojîy
.. nêu4nkwosat - 1 -ï ONUcn

.ý
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ta atte littie importance ta this reasoning, I wauld put
the question-Whec would you.gao for secd potatcs if
yau Mhould b.e troubled with curl ?Ianswer, without fear
cf contradiction, that if yau are at allf'eonvernant with the

sbet, and have no fremh land that you can conveniently
beak up, yau will cubher send ta an expomad hiîîy district,

or to a peaty moarish soi]. Hèire, then, we mee thet or.
ptrience guide us ta the cold, wetsocils, to those placés,
àmshort, which are highly unfavourable ta early maturity
and tram which we have a gaad chance of abtaining un.
ripesteed.-2nd, Change of mail. Itlispite af the numerous
viluab1s suggestions which the fariner han already receiv.
ed trom the man of science, agrieffitural, chemistry in stii
tipi rnch in its iufancy ta hae ablo ta speeify tha exaç
piq>ôrtions and tofmbinations cf the vatioa elemnts ait

eg~tlife which shauld cxist i a soil ta enebla it ta

e gtô 1 égrest perfection the Prop wîth which it is
lobsildwn; an<q eccordingly we find that na chlemnical
comb.inat*on af manures that hes yet beau tried has pro.
dùced a cornpound in which plants graw with sa much
health and vigour as they do in fresh «i. e. uncropped> Poil
of gaod quality. This fact is admitted-on aIl hends; but
lot us examina a litile more in detail. Ta say tbat un.
cropped sail %vill graw mant (if naL ail) plants in greater
perfection thln, lend thet han heen in tillage, is tante.
aoutto saying ttikat in aur ardinary routine af crtippin~

snime element or eleiueuts are remnoved frein the mail whiég
,We'da nat restoe ta it in the mauesiwhich we epply.-
Hence it folloWs thet the longer wa continue sucb a re.
petition af cropi and manures, the greater wilI h.e the de-
fiiiericy af thec substance which we fail ta supply, until et
lebgth sarna anc crap, more dependant than others an
ei~e particular clamaints, faits ta grow with its accus.
tomed vigaur, and in attacked with discaac and parasites
prÏviausly tinknown. If ail land ware ai siuiilar quality,
anid haît been traated alîke in every respect, ibis falling
off af certain crape would have beau simultaneously re.
rnarked in its firet occurrence ; but With tha infinite vani.
etio'f sail, mode of crapping,.and rnanuring, which pre.
vaiil an differaut terns, and even an difféent fields of the
sai farm, the questian is no conipliceted as ta remain
etqIi douhtful. T ha remnedy for tliis unavoidabla (bec ause
au $et undefineble) detarioration of soit, is ta rasant oece.
slionlly ta fresb land for seed, 'and ta maka us of eveay
avallable variaty af manure, qntil the advence of science
shàll enihle chamisas ta peint out the defici'ency and sug.
gek the remedy lu eaeh individuel instauce.-3rd, Change
otprctice. Anoiber causata which saneie eweigit is
dueis the decidcdly imnprcived prectîca observable aniongst
thé tarmiw ie ofthe prescrit day. They have better teanis,
@ereiar mplernents i hsban.-dry, and, stimulateid by the
mare enterpiing ai thefr clàii, arec less in tha habit of
dawdlin~ aver their tmead.timc, and think it ai littla impor.
tance whathcr they sow or plant e 'month eatlier or Jeter.
It la rare naw ta mca emnan planting potetoes in the nîrd.,
die or latter end ai June, though even yetl1may occasion.
ally sec an instance ai it and amn told, thate ageneration
baek. it wus by nô mens uneommnon. Potatoas plated*I
thus in-the miiddle ai sunimer on undreined, perbaps un.-
.nclagad, land, would, in ordinery sensons, be tÏen up
enripe; on the occurrence therefore af failure lu thre crop
of &,good stirrint fairruer, it wauld'be easy for him ta get
oeed fram aneiltrbour *wboîe potatoes -gre* well beceumea
they wvere late plmntcd aud badly ripened, andi thus flor a
fi"rs the. cari would ha itàpped.

The foregoing remarkia wilI meke it sufficiantly plaint
that.the principal reniedy I propo>se for the painta failura
is thre se aof uxnipe sets«. As, however, thero are two
ways of pracuring unripesetsi--ana bypleuting late; the
other by taking tharni up eerly--it may be ieli th point
4at nme remsoens for preferring the former Plan. Patatoes.
tiet are takeni up carly have in greet e tendency to vege't*te daring wintcr, that it lsscarcely possible ta prçent
-the, beiirg wcalcened by prerniture. groivth before flica
thué of $aliùting arrives. By- planting laie vwe net only

*,ad'tiicil.buthav e eadditiônal advatàge tiet
after th« tuiuips* am sawh, e âdà, nuih ousi y
bu opaWed.in. thnimontli af-Ju. taodig, or.-fork out tire
.aide of bedge., corners ai fle yeung plantations, &c.,

which are frequently jnere nUtrsegtle for weads, and by
plantiug a few bushels ofpotatocs in these out ai tira way
places, a supply ai, ieed ai, ouperior quelity will b.e pro.
cured, without interfening with the regular crops. Tbeay
sihould ha tslken up whita thea tops are still grer. It js
easy ta te when a patato plantý i ouagruwing, andi tlion

wihout auy lame cf tume, and r baoe a singlo ycllow lest
à1ppeers, the plants sirould ho liitod. If it, sheuld ha prite.
tieable ta exposa thani ta tire sun for à few days before
thray are put. up for thre winiter, they wilI kacp better and
grow more vigurously. I arnquite et aloista explein this
fact, but I hava beau tald by savaral gardenae that they
hava followcd the practica for yenrs with uniforru succesa,
and iL bans occurd t6 myseli iore tran once ta observa a
partieular luxuriant chance plant, and on talking it up ta
flud that it had sprung froni e green pointa whioh bad
beau throwu amide whan- tire crop was harvested. Iu
conclusion, I wîîuld beg ta rcniark that,1 siroulri ny sup.
position as ta the causes whiclî niake ripe patatoe bâd
sets prove incorrect, there is, et ledst, no doubt ai ta tho
cerrectrices ai the facto , and whlist tha réscearches af phi.
lospirera arealowly but surely demnolishing, ail erroneauis
theories andi confirniing truc anes, we fermera niey posai.
bly turu ta accaunit thre practical suggestions dedtieed
frani several years' carclul ohservatiou.--York, Merde,
1845.

DORKING FOWLS,
Since spring openefi we have rcceived sa mnany

letters ai inquiry about Dorking Fawls, <bat we have
cancludefi ta give what follaws as a gencral answer
ta tireu.

At our special requesti4Capt. Morgan§ of the
Landou packet ship Victoria, made au imîportation
of a dozen af these superb fowls lest Octoher,for
distribution amang semae of aur, friends. Only live,
à cock and four hans, survived ôut Of the twÏlve..-
Tirese were large and flue, and evidently. highly
andi carefully bred. Beîug sa few on arivel, Ca pt.
Morgan ver y kindly sent the wirale ta Mr! L. F.
Allen, ai Black Rock, tocross wiih the. praduce ai
<hase we'brought hame frani England ln 1841.

As Dorkin g fowls are likely ta b. lu vague.,now,
we think it afivisable ta caution ait thase wha-wish,
ta possess goafi anes, ta be vefy careful wbat they
purchase. Choie birds are extremèly difficult; ta
ba hed. as w. fonf ta. aut cast wheu in Eiigland,
and it was only by special favaur we procured sanie
at last. Capt. Morgan bas been upwards af ti.vO
years endeavauring ta abtain <bis importation, and
flnally succeeded only through a wor<by clergyman,,
Mr. ýCourtney, af, the town of Darking, a passenger
with hlm ou a recent voyage homne fiam: th~e Unitedi
States. île accanipanied theni by a note, apolo-

gzng fer thé higb price h he a to pay for <hem,
adfurtirer saying-" 4 The chieken-breeders af

Dorking have adoptefi. a s'ort ai principle, tbatthliey
wili sélI awýay ne birds àllae, except capons, as they
desire ta retalu theni as muait as possible aràongest
tlienselvès, lu which, by caponizing, thieycryo
quite a profitable trafic, and they cen ony b hd
by a partictilar faveur. They, have very-much im-
praved <hem of late years. Thre old tvAite sert is
altôgether bred eut, and ire spcckledartnd gkrey va-
ricties *are now ail ihe rage. _Theý are alsa larger,
and'hctter ferned no*'thau theY,1forder1yýweïi,'aid
altogether* are perha-ps the best barn-doboaws; ia
eiistence--ý.at lenet thase peopleê ho ste«exir'he ùi."

'Taý the! aboye w.' will'add, tfiat'there axé plantY
ef Dorking for sale àu the Lonfinu niarket,e f anna-
terior anfcress breed, sari eof which, hav bê
retently imapôrted-ta aupplty tliniAmaenican.dcmand.
Every five-teed chickez î alioý picke4 up now ln
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thi. Yicinity and sola fer a tborking, though it mnay
ha the Most common dung-hill thatwalki. Perhaps
one out of seven or ten éf the pure hreed bave only
four tpes, so that te show flue tops is by no meants
an evidence of purity of blood. W. hope this ob-1
iervation will bi remembered, to prevent imposition.

It iu ditffcuit to describe the Dorking fcwl, or
indeed, any animal, se exact as te lîtevent impcsi-
t.inn, although :a good où. wilI be recoguized at
once by tbose familiar witbi the breed. The pro-
minent.points are a fine head wîth brilliant oye.,
and single or double combs, in both sexes; a gr&ice-
filneck, rather short than long; wide, deep, pro-
jecting breast: great Iength of bndy, which is round
rather than flat o r square; and fine short legs, when
wve conisider their large size. The port is uuually
iriajestic, ani a pleasing, quiet air of good breedulg
pervades their general appearance. The colouirs are
varlous,'frem a yellewiuh white te jet black. Those,
b.owevor, speckled with dark and yelloW brown and
#ýhite, or streaked witb silver grey, are most es-
teemfed. Cocks with dark. speckled breasts., and
reddish burnish'td wings, are mnost te our taste,
though the silver grey, are frequently preferred by
others. They are thickly feathered, Uardy, good
Jayers, steady setters,. and the best cf nurses. They
are very gentie birds, fond cf beinoe petted, and
though ft rfrein cowardly, are net ai ail pugnacions.
Thèir,.meat is excellent, bain,- Jean and tender--
They aie Preferred in Englaand te ai other breeds
for capons. 'Well fatted, they usually iveigh fri
7 te 10 ibs., and offen go' as higbh as 12lPis. or more.
W. îpeak. cf capons only as attaining these great
Weights.

just, as w% bad written the abeve, we received
the 1'llowing letter frein Capt. Morgan:

gt. Katlîèriine's Dock, Londen, Aprit- 14, 1845.
M..y Dear Sir,-«You? letter requesting me te get

.som.Mor*Dorking- flowls, 1 have received, and as-
sure you it lu flot'se easy- as you. may imagine. 1
aal write to Mr. Courtney aganhoiesea

,Dorkinki and procured these atfer-me. Hie tld
me, and 1 have aise asdertained the sanie frein other
quartera, that there lu none te-be cbtained here, un-
leis cf a mnrel breed. Tii. real Dorking fewls
that you iee inLondene will net breed; yeu must
therefore wait until 1 get thein for you. They wilI.
cost about $4 eachi, without fteight and loeking after,
which wouid bé about as much m* ère, for a small lot.;
,but ihis I wilfdo for you with. .ýleasure, for oid ac-
quaintance sake. -

. Youru iruily, E. E. MeRtGAN.
Seon aàffer the reception of this letter, Capt.

Morgan àiivd he-in bis ownù ship, bingiing a'
noble, cock and.flve, superb.puliets of tbe ')oxlking
b«réèed. The puliets laid neaily the Whoe!, vôya-ge,
a tigunexaunpledl, h. says by any. other breed of
1owls crossinig the Atlantic; With blin. The pullets
weigh 5à . te, 7 lbs.3 the cock %, lbs. Wlien
fu!i .grown. thç latter wil]I probably weigh lOibs.,,

Te concludé, neither, CaptLMorgan, cf the.Vic-,,
tôra, nor Mr. *Li. F. Allen, cf :Black Rôck, wish- te
bè*troýubled withiaàppicatibins for Derkinfowl-

What they Isl entireiy for théi ewn s. r
Fiela, of tiiityfý, ai'd' ihes eusrs. ýCarpeù ter, cf;
Peughkeepsie,*have been furihishé'd-*ith seméù cf
Our own am at ogn sit importation to
bree.± ?romn, anâ* new' have a fewvyoung cnes feýr
sale. The price Ns $5 per pair,ýca0ed andi delWil
au-board a vessai either at Poujîkeepsi« -pr .thi8

15TZÉPING SEUDS. *
W. mubouit the follo<ing article frein the 4pi.Uww

Goutt te ort fion amnont tii. farinera, -ad wodd
yenturs to recommèn'd they mhuuld miake the saper àmta
therein suggemted:

In the. preant nuniber of t.he Quterty Jofua of
A8eculture, there in an interemting paper by Preise
Jobnston,cen "-the Mmnuring and Steeping cf $o"
The. facta ther. reoorded, anid the mannor in whieh tluay
are shewn te b., what the. known laws cf VuY aai"o
Chemiutry and Physiology would lead us to'expet
combizie to tendier tuis a subject to, which the expeairas.
tai Agriculturiat May usefully direct hi@ attention.

Tii. advantageocf etceping meeds in, certain chemiemi
solution. eemmîeo have beon fiait pointeti eut by F. H.
Bickca, cf Castel, near Mayence. - Ho announet bis
discovery in a lately publishcd pamphlet, "lon the Cultiva.
iion of soil withouî, M anure.11 Notwithmtanding the extra.
vagance indicated in its titI., and which cbaxaterisea
il througiiout, this publication records nmre ourpriaing
facta and testimonial.s on ti subject; and these hava
lately been corroborateti by tie erperinuents cf Mr.
Campbell cf Dundee. A letter descriptive cf the. methodl
oL doctoring meeda adoptcd by tie latter gentleman.
and cf thoir consequences as exhibited in the gruwirig
plants. has justbeen. publisheti in tIse Transactions cf the.
Enghish andi tie Higblanti. Agricàiturai Secieties--m
extract fromn it will. b. fcund appendedto te ii. Mr.
Carnpbell's experimments.were pcrfornicd çpon moeed plmnted
in tica. ay taken frein eîght .feot beiow the. mrfce cf
tie ground; andi thouZi under such unfavourabie cir.
cumstances, tii. wheat plants froin thein tillered iet five
or tigit atems, wiile those frein unpropared meeds iiad
only two or thrce stems apiece. T/uit, iowcver, whîchi
is, broadly auserteti in thc German pamphlet in aIse hluted
ut by Mr. Campbell-viz., tiat steeping sedu in suitable
solutions, will tender nil future application cf rameur.
unnecessary. Tis i. a statement whici he pratitical
farmer enu for one moment entertairi, and threfere.
w. are glati that it la flot nedcssay te suppose il tae b.
truc, belote wo cen beliève that ti process may nmne.
brunes bo beneflcially edopteti.

It sceins probable, thet by nme such means as thora
suggemted by. Messrs Ceampbell anid Bickes, the period cf
geriination, which la -ene full of danger te th. Young
plant, reay lu many cases bie shortened ; and tbis in vcry
desirable, fur owing-to the. conversion of the mtaxch of the
seed inb sugar, which i. thon proceeding, the plant la at
thet time liable te attacks from, ail sorts cf vorn. In
the case cf the. turnip, especimlly, any means which
would iurry it tirougi this perioti into the rough.leaved
stage cf its growth, would b. moat useful, as lb in only
wbcu its leaves are sweet "it it Ns liable. tol the attacim
cf bbe fiy.

But fronu tie remilt. cf somaocf Mr, Campbell's ex.
perimonts, wc may infer tint tho influence cf bis pro.
ese extends ito the future history cf the plant, ranch

beyond tic perioti e! its germinatien; andi il Na on thia
accouit tint we would recommenti it now, as sauita.
bic subject cf experiment for wieat growers. Tih.
ruineral- ingredients cf wheat amount te, about. one-fif.
tiebli cf ils weigbb; andi, frein the mere fact cf tiroir exls.
tence in the set, it is, probable tint biicy exert au impor.
tant influence over. its gornuinatiun anid future growbh.
Ariy artificial addition te, tiroir quantity-and, by aeakinff
whbeat in certain solutions, w. eau -double tie natoràI
quantiby cf its minerai. constituents--wiil therefoit in.
creasethat influence.
.Tie following -are the substances wiich, bemides- the

four elament. composing -ita. organio structure, arm to,
b. found inl wieat;;-oda, potash, lime, magnme.
suiphuric aciti, -phospiorie acid, silice, alumina, and
chienine.

It wýould probably nnt b. difficuit te, dissolve ln watè
such matter in such quantities that the solutiois mhould
contain in ticir. (4aturd- ýïo-Îortionn a11 tiese minerai
substances; se bhïàwhiât', by be'iig sicped i n it, voulti
lui.erely inèrease 1he 4uqantity.,of itgièâ ngTediënte,

witgîu mlii NsIitiig th~e -balanouo g 1 theru wiic
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nature fias asgigned; and perhap- this wvould ho ftie tity, which nt the oîitset-was ciglit or nine tinetei
best tvay otproeôding; but as iris interetinLa to know amount of the soed, willVbo rcdueed to three times, or evn

.th1i'ndividual effects and relative vaue Of difforent sub. twice the seed. Thus -crops impair the fertility or the
stances as nitanure, we intcnd te try a morios of experi. soit, and .,;cntually exhaust if.

* menlt» on te subjeet, confiing oursolvea in each to the It lias' long beiin admitted. f lat différent species ýof
appilication of only one of the saits, in the form of which plants manifest great diversity in their- powcrs of exhaus.
tht, abovo substances must bo crnpilycd. tion. As a general rujlc, liowcever, cvery plant may bc

F For. tiose of our readors wvlo îîay not vet Itavo got in raid to imnpoverisît the soit in wlîiel it grows. Thîis finî.
ail tliciç. wlîcat, for wo by no means wislî that it should poverishincnt is always inanifest wlicn the plant, iîftanr
ho a.. înerc gardon experiment. wo sîxail flrst state the înaturity, is completcly rcîncvcd, but îs lees apparent
Yp]an Nvo propose to adopt, and shuulId our examplo ho fol. whcn mach rîîbbi8h is left. Tîtus elover, after yioldinL,
JOwcvd- by aîîy oe, a'o shaîl bo happy te report, next au. tWo crops, wvhich are gendrally et as foddcr, iniglit st111

,tuînî the resulta of lus experiments, aloîîg witli thoFe yield a third. Tii las 't, howover, is gencrally ploughed
of o)ur own. into the ground as manuire, being buried aloîîg with a

It is infcnded to soak for 48 hours, previous to sow. considerablo qîiantitv of reots. By this measure thec soil
ing, cuglit parcels of wheat--say onc buslicl apiece- ia umended at the expenso of the nutritive anatter it con.
catcht in a solution, te bc ohtained by dissolving 5 Ibo. of tains.
one of the following substances in such a quantity. of wa. *In discussing flic advantago of ono course of crop ovcr
ter as may ho ncessfary thoroughly te, cover tlhe seed. another, thec question always hingeà upon tlîat of exlîaus.

'l'le prîces por IbI, placedopposite tlîcse substances, are tion. Whorever an unlimifcd supply of dung and of lian.-
sucli as wvill bc clîarged by any wlaolesalc chemiet, cf ditvork can be procured, tîtere is no absolute necessit' for
whoun they înay be ordercd. following any regular systèîîî of rotation. Under sucri fa.

Silicate of Soda, . . . Os 6id. per 11.. vourablo circumatances, it is expedient to ascertain what
Nitrate,............ 3 4& kînd'of cultivatiox is, commorcially speaking, best sîîitcd
ýSuîlphnte of Soda, 0 3 4t te the cliînato and the soi]. There is little tu fear tîtat by
-Phosphate............ i6d 46 a continued succession of similar erops tlie fields will get
Phosphate cf Ammenia 2 6 4& infested with noxious weeds, beause this inconveniene
-Sulphate....................may ho obviatcd by labour, Nor is inpoverishsaacnt cf fthe
'Mîriate........... 8 46 soil f0 bc dreaded, since that can be .reinedied by tho
Nitrate of Potash 0 4 1 44. purehase of ananure. The vhîole craft of agriculture-.îs

Thc lîca, aler bîng llustreaed, ill e hod inat to comparison of the probable value.-of the crop
flicrat of tyobushls f tlc dy sed pr ace, n d iîs te coat of producing k., Fayaning cof thxis sort cx-tic uhes of d~ ab ud;l af thriyg snwn pvit ahet in' drelor cludes the kcep and propagation of cattle, and may be,nixry wayÉe 'will, ando as ag stanardh et pin hor. utrictly, regarded more as gardening than far-ming.tcnr wad ilcoupe loftaa lts.ar To e extesnt of. mut wvhcre manure canuot be had frem invthout, thingetivée ecînnt, f adjacent posTh xetfmutbc reduced te a systean: arfd tic amount of producosel' exenien ao tithtise who ma o ih ohzr which it is possible t btain is fixed withm'bounds, Which

,Perlîapiý nxueh iinp» irizlg thie value cf ifs resulits. Mhen, by judicious cultivation, land is rendercd fertile,
YFFECT5 0F SOASCING, SEVKDS IN ClIE3iiCAL, SOLUTION. it is necessary, te secure its fertility, to suppiy alter every

I Steepe)d the sccdis of the variqnus specimens exlîibitcd succession cf crops, equal quantities cf manur.- Ina con.
-il, sulpliatc, rtrate, and muriate of amînonia, in ni. itidcring this in a puîrely cheinical point of vicwv, it may
traie of soda and potnss, anîd in combinations of these, hc said that the produéc àhichî can be takea. away ,with.
and in ail cases the results %vere highly favourable. For out damaging tlîe fertility cf thé land, ià tiliréanie
exemple, seeds cf wheat stccped in sîtîphate of ammonia inatter containcd in thîe crops, ahstraeted frei fhat pro..
on the, 5th cf July, lîad hy tîje lO1î, cf August, fic Sent in flicmanure. Iadeed, this latter substance nmust,
last day of flhc shiow, tillercd into nîne, ten, anîd e.e iîn some forin or othér, return to thxe soi] to fecuudate it
von stemns. O cfiaîrly eqîîal vigeur; wthile seds- cf flic ancw. It is, capital placed in flic grotind, the interest cf

stin aple, tltiprepared, and ewn at thie tino, in thue ivhich is reprcsen ted by the commercial value cf thepro.
saine -oit, lîad net tillered into more than two, three, duce cf aIl Uic other agricùltural ppeïations.
anîd four..stems. 1 prepared tlue varinus mixtuires fren Moere lands are extensive, and population scattered,
,the above specified sztîts exactly neutraliscd, and tion there is less ncceàsitý for Lîeirîg tied down. to s-ystcinatic
added frent eiLht te twelvc îi'nsuîres cf water. The cultivation.. But when frtm iuicreased population, tle
tinte cf sfeepiuîg vntried froint 50 tu 94 heuirs, itt a tom-. !and bècomes more vhlutable,.a larger amount ôf produco
lucmture lof about 60 deg. Fahrenhîeit. 1 found, howvever, ie demanded. Iniperfeet culture %-eujld prove- inadé-
that barîey dcs net succced so well if steeped bcyond 60 quate. Accordîng(ly, a trennial rotation cf crops %vas very
l'ours.. Rvye.grass and other granhincous seds <le witîî ancicntly adopted in thic nerth of Europe, consîstiuig of
stcePingr frein 16 tu 2f0 hur, and clovers frei 3 te 10, fallow land frequently plouglicd duui.ng; sunîimer, followcd

hui-n, more'; fer en bilohatc, fhey are apt to-svelbtwyescfgan
tue muîch and bur .tThe very superier specimens cf taîl Leaviug wvastc one-third cf the surface bas alivâyaibccn
caf s, averaging 160- grains on cadi stem, and eighf held a grave objection* against triciinialUroatio In. llèciic
auvailable stems frein each seed, wvc prcpared from, various aiteipts have been made tu get rid of the strmcr
mulphate cfanimonia. The specioxens of harley werd. f-l<w , nfi te îni a ogbe eir
prepared from, nitrate cf ammaonia ; thcy liad, an ave. that growving' grain during several conseutivo years-on
rage cf- 10) availahîe stemns, and cadli steni an average flic saine grouud, evenif fertile andrmanure abundent,
cof 34 grains ia the ear. The other sîbecimens of oats was net advisablc, ewing te the alnîosf insburmnountable
wlîich were next thîe most prolifle, more fren anuriate of diffleuty cf destroyiznL wecds. The fallow 'was justly
amonunia, andý the prorniscuous specimens cf cats wcrc, ccnsaccrçdi the most efficielnt and tconnuxie mecans of gct.
,frein nitrates of soda and potash.:ý-stiong, numereus' ting rid cf these. .For this.purpose fallow crops, as .they
in att ms. (sorte having not lcss than 52J) and nof se tal werc called,' were introduéed. Peaà, beau»;, vches,
at&cither-tlie îreliarations frein the stlphate or nutriate of wéreat first the only plants uÏsed ais fidw crens.
zummonîa....IlIr. Campbell, Transctions of the Higland 'The fall.ow ercpscenahled the fainfer te' derivea frem land
Society. Ja greater amount of producé ia a given time, WtîiÙt-pre-

'judi"CCo nlicraisiugaf grain. The -introduction-of cldee
ROTATION OF CRC.'?.S. jse, modified -the systemh cf fallow erups as at eue time t'O

1Vina sucessuion of cropa is grown upon fertile land attatined in agriculture. 'This ivas ivlien it, '~sacr
xvthute~nwo f manture, the.produce gradivi4ly dimip. tained that clovér, -vhich had hitherto bcffi nl , culti.

aaxean, ffr eet~n crq~ i i I rain e~! uan. vatçd in aipa! 9coqe iht e ýsqWn un Epriti po
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corn (grain) land, anid ocuipv, next yenr tho placo Of tire clîcSo, yet tiîcy arc bath made fromn the smn kind of
falIcwv in the tric'niiul rotation. Clover, Po fur froin ex. milk.
hausîing the soit, %vas round to gîve I i ew fcrtility, and I'arrmegan Cheas.-Tlisii ment eclebraf d of ail clieeso,
tha succccding grain crop yiclded a plcîiful, harvest. is-mado in the duchy of l'arma ani Piaccnza, and ia

variouts parts of Lombardy : ut present, the district of Lodi
VARIETIES OF CIIEESE. lis iii high reputo for it. It was formeriy supposed ta bo

mnade from goule înilk; but it le made mcrcly of skimmcd
flCheldre Clîeese.-Tii chieeo in famous ail ovcr Eu. riIik of cowvs, and the lig> fiovor whicli it lias, in «tilpnil.

roe, fur its ricli quality, anîd fine, piquant flavor. IL is cd by somne to bc cwing to the rich herbagc cf tihe cira-
ade of catire nciw nilk, the ecam îlot bcing talion ufi'. dowe c f tmo Po, wlîcre the cows arc pasturcd, aîîd by otliers

The eleesea arc gecraflly of verv large size, usually about soely te tire procres by whicli it le mantîfactured. Half
sxpoulads' %vciglit. taciî fceese is tusually madeor the m lk lias stoud stixteen or seventeon heure, aîîd th

tho predceocf onc day's milking frein herds cf froîn l00 othcr half only six. The milk le liîtatcd ccd coagulatcd
tu 200 cows, %Vhiciî fced 011 soiiîc cf tiîc riclîcst pas8tures in a caidron, and, without, being talicn eut cf tho caldrumi,
iii Eiîgicnd. The excellence cf titis clîcese mîust bZ cUri. the curd is broken vcry ormait by an icîplement, consisting
buced to tic goodncus of tire milk and the skili cmployed cf a stick with crow -:e;it In agaimi heatcd, or rathier
in the manufacture. The celour le îlot cntircly liaturci, Pealdcd, tili the curd (new a depusition froin the wlicy,
but a yclew% tint i-' given Iîy arcetto, murigolde or carrots. lias attaiîicdl a crinsiderable degrc cf firmues; it is thcn
but a ycllow tint is given by arnotte, marigclds or carrote. takciî out, draîccd, saltcd, aîîd îîresseul, acd iii forty days
IL is said that seme imîcrense tho ricliccess and nieIIovnees it le fit te put into tic clcer loft. The bcst Parmesan
of thic chese by îîdding beef suai; or cny othier wiiole- is tlîat thrc, cr four years oîd, and mione in carried ta
sorie and swect fat, wvcll clarificd, whicli in pcurcd ido market uîîtil at Icast six months old.
aiîd mixcd iih mic curd. Greani Chee8e, nlîlîough so called, is net properly cherse,

Gloucester clîeese is mucli milder in ils taeta n tic but nothing more than crcam dricd sufficiently te be cut
Cheshire. Thero aro I.wo kinds cf Gloucester eliicsc-- with a kife. A quantity cf good swcet crccm is put inte
single acd double. Single Gloucester is mac cf skinî. a clieriîe.vat, ivith green rushies sived togethier cri purpose,
mîîed rnillk, or cf milk dcprivcd cf half the creain; cf course et the bottomn cf the vat, wvlicli muet have a suficient cum-
it ie net very rich, but is uftcn cf gocd fiaver. Double ber cf licles te let the %viicy drainî off frecly. On thc top
Gloucester is a checce tîxat pieses alînoat cvcry, painte: -f tic ciîeese are iikcwise laià rushes or thc suckers cf
it, is maiîdc cf tue wliele mîîihk and ceaîn, and ie a fat Indian corn, in order te allow it te bc turncd witliout be-
cheese, usually flic kind cnîipioyed for toasting, though tic iiig liandlmd. It in usueli te makeo thesc cheeses from an
single oftcn toasts vcry well. Tiiesc clîcreses are made of inch te ani ncb aîîd a heif in thicknci;s: the tiîinccr thcy
varieus sizes, the sinîgle gcneraiiy ciçglît te the cvet., and are, thc ,,oouter they arcorcady. Itilekcpt ina warm place,
vcry thin, and the double fomur te the cwî,., arid at leust. to swech and ripen, but extremes cf heat and cold are in-
twicc as thirk. 'l'lie clicracleritmamî cf Gloucester cheese jurieus, acd sulie jîîdgmmîtt mst be used in maccging it.
consistinl ils groci ricines, thc mihdness cf its flaveur, Ne'Wr C/,ee8e.-IVlîat is cclled in London new cimeese,
and tiiet eraooth, %axy texture, whiclî uiakes it eut wvîîî. is ellicr cmade aIl cf creain, or like the Stilton, by adding
eut crunibliiig, as Chieshire clîcese i mîpt ta do. tlie creain cf oce day's îni.ilkicg te tic mihk tliet cornes

-Stillon Checse.-*Thîis, frein its pccuiiar riclîness and iniicd(iatcly frein the ciw; tiîcy arc extrcniehy tîlin, and
flaver, bas been e theUi Pamrmesanx cf England. Its are comnprcsscd gently hwe or threc Limes, turaîrd *for a.
mîi le crived froin havmcg beaui finit mnade ut stiltumi, feiw dayq, and tlien iient, Le bc disposcd cf, te bie catcn nec'
ic Leicêsherehire. Tt le made by eddiîîg the crcaci cf cnc with radisîxes, salad, &c. It may bc made in the foliow-
day ta the ectire îîîîiki cf the îîcxt. 'l'lie cliceseKs are al[ ing nianîmer: WVarnî semae crcam, add rennet in the pro-
cf a smail sîze, froct six ho ciglit potinds' %vciglit, aiid are portion cf a sp'ccnfui to a pimît, or more if neccssary. Put
of a c ylindrical ferin, made in a vat, ccd are nct consid. Lue cuird inte a sieve, hîaving a choth at the bottom; avhec
c.rcd sumfcieîîtly zmallow until thcy ara twvo vears old, coir iL heas reained tweiityfour heurs, transfer itet a cheese.
ripe uctil îhîcy exhihit spots cf binec in the iîîtericr, mark- vet, and cover it with a avet cloth amid board ; la about
ing i omneetc ca.I esi ie oi Lwo heurs it ney lie uscd.-Ecyclop. of Dornestic .Ecoiî.
kaop thenx in wcrin, dainp celiaum, Le acceermîle thc ripemi. crn!/
icg- TÉie bluc p)art is cf a peculiar nature, difiorcîît, il le
said,-froxn the common biue mouhd ofeheese. The dccay TIPTREE HALL AGRICULTURE.
Fhild lçît he-advaaced bqyeîd a certain peint. A vers.
et y cf Sttltoi, but net se rîcli as tic lat, is muade iii a net, A comnijîtee cf the Rugby and Danchurcli Agri-
and cof Uic forci cf a pille comme, time nlet imprcmclîcg lices Cuiltural Association havicg- heen appointed te inspect
on its surface. .4 MVr.Mechi's much-tahked-of iîproveinents at Tiire

Sage cheese, called aise Lrroon cliceci, i nmado chicfly Hall, Essex, ccd Mr. Davis's specimen cf cgthirt
jnctdia vales cf Glomuceter ccd Wiutshîire, by coloringnocme scwivicg" et Croydon, Surrey, have reported the re-curd wilh bruiscd sage, inarigold leaves, anîd jarslcy, amid suit cf tlîeir visut, :-The deptîtation waited on MWr.ilîixing Lis witdî sonle uncoloed curul; the %% boie le thon Mechi by appointicent, in Leadenhall-street, ton-made into a choase, whicil, of course, exhibits a. mnottîrd deoi c vr eevdwihgetkccs

mipearnce - .. attenticn. Aller seine interesting discussion onSkiitmcedLmilk cheecs.-Tis c)iecîe, fronti mcmmed driigsbohn,'dohrerclua usismnilk Oiy, ie.sade ini tiicse districts c,' Eîiglaîid wir b traininusii n ote h Tgi traHl Frmts
botter le the cimief object cf Ltme dciryi, * as in Essex auid they proceeded ytriteisTpteHalFr,
Suiffolk. What ie mn-ide iw Ecghacd ef tlîis kind has lin E.ssex, wvbere hhey were met by bis bailliff, by

~caqey .îî fivo, cd rie ameet as iard as; hemn, but appointment, te view bis extensive farci buildings,
je as digestible as tue softer chlee, tiiuugli nt very pal- Whiýh wverc exýceedingly %vell &a;ranged fer the oc-
atabie. On the emîlject cf skimined.mîtk . cîceose, Dr. cupation cf the farms. The liquidi mantîre tanks
Anderson observes, timat il is, an erroncoire idea te suppose xvere particulary noticed, whicb wvere admirably

thîn tie agecaie tstecf cîce e ldd sulciY upOn the constructedl for the reception of the liquid. manùrequmnity cf ozhy or fat malter IL may contain. Parmesan conveyed f romn the stables, piggeries, and feedingclîcese îs inade cf skirmced milk ;.co arc tixeDutchi chocscs, houises, seve etdewtrtglt n newhîch miacyn msdc vry pîcaàttastcd. lic husséeene epwtr-iban necheemeac osimmcds r milk ah:a xclyhkti cover, into which was thrown tue manître from, the
illest .cream cheese, and ha considers thet wlîat le callrd yard, and occesienally turned over, after which. a
richties imi ch-ýesc, dejiende as much uhien the mode cf portion cf -,ypepn -%vas spread cirer the tanks te pre-
mnakicg 1h as uiothe materials or whici it is mad4e. In vent the escep cfa the aimronia ; hy this systeci a
confirmationi ef this opicion ho renîarks, that thoiugh the constant supply cf e.tcellènt macure ivas in a perfect
lestue f ýdonble Glotxcesto diffei eu m uchfcîmr Cheshîre 1te fop the lajùi, Their attention was next'çaled
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to, his six-horge power thrasbing machine, with and'heifers, of aillages, and then attempttojudg.
winuowiug aud chaif machine attached, the corni of the merit of cach compared with others, wu.
eeparated into departments very complete. They
then walked over the farm, going thiough the crops.ý more than any crdinary malt coula do corrcctly.
'l'le wvbeat drilled-two busheis per acre, at six luches The animais of each class shouid he kept together,,
apart, and iookinig very healthy, and the appearanc e adn te tc loe emxwt h
of being a productive crop: some parts of -it hadannothrscklowdomx ih e,
been affected by the wirewerm, and lost plant: a' otberwise it is impossible te make a correct
fine specimen of barley, at oue busiiel per acre, to award. The cattie show would be much, more
ail appearance Xery productive and very dlean, the
crops generaliy looking very productive. Various intereqting, and the animais look better, if each
other improvemeuts are going on, hurning hedge- 'class was kept separated. The cattie show
sides,roots, &c.) which was most effectuaily doueq
tiot a single liedge or tree of any description remain- proves, at ail events, that there are a suficient,
ing on the farm. The occupations are divided Into number of large cattie in the country te breed
six acres, wvith ditches to receivethe drains, %vbicb from, if large cette are the- most deiirabie.
comm unicate with a main drain runiffng through. the a
farm ; bis drainage is Most co p iete at 32 inches We %vere aIse glad te sec somne horses of pure
deep and 24 feet apart. Mr.0 Mechi is of opini on Canadian breed stili 'in the country, and 'ne.
that four feet deep -vould be more effective, aud
stated some practical aud chemical observations, and believe they were decidedly the beast herses for
that of Mr. Sperm, cf Wooton, lu Kent, had proved agricultural purposes that appeared-at the show.
it hy bis own experience on stiff clay sou], witb eue- The neat cattle of Canadian breed we are sorry
inch diaineter draining pipes, for the last ten years.
The ildeputation then proceeded te Mr. ITewitt te see neglected, because wve are sure they might
Davis's, Spring Park Farm, Croydnu, SurreY, wvhere be improved se as te be the most suitable, uise-
they met Mr. Davis by appoiniment, and were, re-
ce5ved with great kiiîdness and attention. They fui, and profitable breed in Canada. The tue
%vaiked over his four farms, consisting of about 600 mode of impreving the native stock cf any coun-
acres, te view bis crops cf thin sowiug, at five pecks tyis by the selection of the beat both of maie
per acre ; with the exception of cats, seven pecks.tr
His onts aud barley are particulariy good, and wheat and femnale ; bieeding only fromn those, and in.
aiso, wvith the exception cf a smail portion that bas creasing the size by superior kèep te what is ne-
been affected by %vire-uorm. Bis farms are most
eflituaIly drairied. ahd hêebas carried eut his four- quired. This is a much better mxode of improv-
coursé system of«occupation, withot-a blank fallow, ing the stock of a country, than by introdutcing
inost- admirabiy ; and great credit is due to Mr. Davisabrecfniistaaetelrgfoteep
for bis spitited occupation upon such an infetiot
grave] soul. The quantity cf sheep he fattens off in cf ordinary farmers, or for the present generl
the year is quite extraordinary ; about twe te the sae~ aainarclue ti eywl
acre, and a great quantity cf pigs.-I) stt ( aaia giutr. ti eyw

£..r- a . .àl a Cà" 9% ',V - U1

MONTREAL, OCTOBER 1,1845.

The Montreai Agriculturai County and Dis-
trict'Catti é Show, took place at the Hay Market
on Wednesday and Tiaursday last, the let and 2d
of October. The show of horses, neat, cattie,
sheep, and sWine, was of a mixed quaiity, some
very good, and others that were flot se. There
was a good* oppoitunity of having the animais
entered in each class kept tegether this year»
but this most'essentiai arrangement was -net en-
forced, and conseqqerntly it was a niatter of great
difficulty for judges, however competent, te, be
able te see perfectiy the comparati;ve mnerits of
each animal in the class te, which it beienged. io
bave to seatch for animais entered.- in theý same
ciass throughQut tewhoie of the« cattlée çxhibit-,
e.dp mixed up as they were-...buLs, cowe, steers,

regard te capital, and the impreved state of their
farins, te have stock proportionabiy large, but
were these stock attempted te, be kept on the
generality cf Canadian farms, what wouid be the
contsequence ? Certainly that they would dwin-
die down te be worthless, or die cf starvation.
Laýge sized animais that have become red'uced in
size by însufficient keep, are the most unprofita-
hie stock a farmer couid possihly have. Ani-
mats that are smail, if cf good naturai quaiity,
miay soon be increased in size by superior keep ;
but it is certain that large animais -wiil soon be
reduced iii size te the keep that is for tbem,-4nd
then they wilI net; make much return cf profit to
thei'r owner. Ag a means cf encouraging,.im-
provement 'ne approve cf cattie shows, but only
as secondry te, other meatis. We decidedly say,
that; the first exertion should be madeî te improve-
thé cultivaiion, of-the country whereé it requires
te be improved, and that this should be doue by
séuding instruction and encouragement into every
pgah là, Canad4. Itis by thinmans that t*4@
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amotunt. and 'vaitie of cur annual productions encouragement.of agriculture may b. productive
migbt Le stous dotibled, wlîich they neyer cari le of general good, wve conceive that every exertion
by cattle t;hows2 atone. We appeat tu the cc,.a- zshould ha inade to, organize agricultural societie.
mon eense of impartial friend:; of the country, lin every county in Eastern Canada. It is, we
what ainount of inîprovcmnent is likely to be pro- beliete. in? the countica duit rcquire thern mosi,
duced by our last District and County Cattie t hat societies are flot yet organized. It is aIse
Show. We have ever considered titat the true probable, thai. where such societies are organizcd,
object of granting public fti ids to :-grieultural andi iii opesatiý;îr, the fundts at ...eir disposai a.s
societies was, that they iniglit be expeitýz! inl îlot expendeti sô.ns to encourage andi inétruct
the instruction and encouragement of inîprov,'- wvhere nost. requircd. In every parish in enci
ment where miost required. This, we say, 'isould cotinty, a part of thre public hunds siroudd be ex-
bc the first object of ail who sincerelyv i,11, ta pendeti as premiums fo)r the besi mnanaged farin«a,
advance the truc interest and piro'perity Of hest draining, best cropa,, andi best istock of cattle
Canada generally. We were glad tu observe generally. This would brirrg encouragement to,
several nuembers of tihe Legisiature nt the cattle the rennotest Carmuera in the country, wvho now feel
show, who appeared itateresteti ini the proceed- they wvould have nu chance whatever in compet-
itigr. Thtis is what iii reqnîired, that they sho;,Jd ing ivitlr old country and otîrer fariers that hap-
flot ouly be interesteti ini the exhibition of fine pen to he favourably circuma3tanced. as regards
cattle, but in forwarding inmprovenient with the ikill, capital, and sjituation. Pereons forget lrow
Canadian farmers in te niost remnote sections of very diffierenît are the source$ froni ivhence the
the country, by seeing that; inatruertion and en. fuiîs of -,igricuiltura'. eocieties here, ând in the
cautagement is sent to their very doors. There Brtish Isles, are supplieti, and, therefore, hov very
is flot much danger of the farmers who are able differently the fuands should be employed. in
to send cattie to tbese exhibitiona, and who obtain Britain zind Ireland, there its nu mo.ney given
prerniums,' that they will not; take care of theni- fromn the public revenue to the support of agricul-
isobres, and follow the most approved sYsteml Of turai socicties. The landed proprieturs andi far-
farming, for the mere profit of it---indeed it ap- mers unite together, andi froin their owni volan-
pears an absurdity to apply the public revenue £ary subscripan ofe pr 8im, udrs
to any sucb purpose as giving premniums to, sucli rules and conditions afs they may think proper.
persans. To encourage the bettor cultivation Of This is perfectly juste that they should do what
the naturally fine soil of Canada, nearly wasto, they please wvith their own. Here it la different,
because it is flot better cultivated, would ba an as considarable funda are given from the publie,
object wortby of ail real friends of Canada, whe. revenue, for encouraging the improvement of agri.
ther menibert -of the Legisiature or not. We culture, and thare cannot be a doubt that the
eau have no motive in recommrending these individuals who take'upon themn the disposai of
masures, but the general good of the coun- these funds are bouati to appropriate thema su as to
try. If what we auggest is undeserving of notice nroduce the greatebt genè'ral improvemant, whare
or any action beinrg taking upon it; let sorne mo, reurd n ta opr lo hs d

other plan be proposed and adopted. We are shall go to thenàseSýes. It is genrerally utidersto6d
only anxious to, sec imprdivement going on where that the best andi rost competent farmers, as re-
it is decidedly necessary, not uvhere there is ai garde s kili, andi capital, are appointeti as Manag-
ready sufficientîMnprovement, or a certainty that ing Commitees, and the very circuinstance of
e .very advantage will ba-taken of every DPW im their being allowed to take the premniums offerea
provement; tbat may be discovered. If general by themselves, excites doubts andi discourag-
good husbandry is desirable as a public good,metwh ntohefaer;sthCmi-
let us strive to, nike it generally sa by givingteshvteapitetofheuds,.dar
inktraction and encouragement ta those farmers theshalvesth aportcout of tppea ingevr ase a

who, have not had sa favourabla opportunities of hrçleasotfcutofpelinvryaQ
t L r farclur sot onr that rnay be disputed in the distribution of. those

Iearning th r farcluea l cutypremiums. We would strongly recomnaand that
farmrs ôw ettld hre.the MVianaging <C9mmittees of agricultural socities

la order that thd act of the hast siession fée the shou1e Whiie QCtjn ini î1? caPacity (Qrego ali
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pecuniiary recivards as preîniurns, arffl ho contenît culture amongst the Canadian fiîrneis, wvhere, it is
itlîi lianorary rcvards only, the Soc-eties' Medals. admitted by ail persons %vite knowv tie coîîntry, tlîat

Titis wvas at one tuile a fuindamental principle improvement, is mucli required, and wvould vastly

of the Montrent District Agricultural Society, ani augment the antount and value of tbe productions

it is ta he rcgretted that it is nlot se still, as that of te land %ve live ini.
Society shouhi show an example of dîsinterested-
niess ta ail others3. Thc simple question is, There is a large portion of thc land of Easterq
wvhether the înoney votcd frontx tue public revenue, Canada a strong clay, andi as well adapted for the

by~~~~~~ tuZeiltrfrte nDrgîeto gi production of wheat as auy sal we bave ever
culture sliould be apj)rapriate(l to the instruction seen. The very <ief'eetive systeni of cultivation
and encouragemenit of the ignorant and uuiskilful ui<îer wilichl iL lias bcen se lotig managed bas,
farmer, or go directiy into the pankets af our best liowever, rendered it untfit to produce good
and înost sk-ilful farmners, !;aeause tdîey farmn wieat, tîtatil the systein is tîltogether changed.-
according ta the rides tlîey have been tauight, andWehvfonayyarrcmneedsumr
wvlich they linoiv by experience to ho lte niost fallowvs, as the niost easy and certain incans of
profitable for tîxeni to practice. If the latter plan iîîxproving tîjese landIs, and there is no doubt
te adopted, the law in-y a well &ay ut once tlîat that it is a xîeeessary process ta brill- thîs strong
a certain sum af money.îlîall bc appropriated froin sail into a praper tilth. Thei land iii the bands
tlîe public revenue to ho giveri ta our richest anxd of Çaîn.idian farmners is getîerally ploughed in the
nîost suecessful fariners annually, for doing saine dîreutiati, sa tîxat the sod or furrow slicé is
wvhat they have been tatight to dIo from, seldom eut across or broken. IL isliarrowved,.als,
their ehi]ldhoadI-ivhat they ]lave fouît drn OS.:t i» te saiuiedirection, aîîd in a very imperfect.
profit b]ie, and which dîley wvould not change for inantier. No %vorîder, therefore, tlîatthese lands
atîy tmait defective systein, wvere tîey to gaDt should pîot now be iii a stare to produce good
a large preiniuni for (loin- su. Titis %vould b

t> bc erops, and tiiose; crops be full of wveeds. The
actinîg candidly, andi sayig nt onze lixat the strauîg dlay lands require ta 1le well drained,
iiioney %vas flot given ta instuct or encouirag,,e the brokciti up thorougiîly iii cvery direction, and

unzkilftul f -riner, but ta recward those k«.irmners tvlio perfectly eieaned ui aIl %veeds, and titis can only
bljipen ta undcrstand tîteir busîiess and practice be uoile bv a ;uitinier falloiv well exeeuted-
it successfully. The nicessary iinprovenueîst catnaot be effcct-ed

We abj ect uaLt ta agr.1icultura-l societies, buit we lierc, as il. is occassioîîally in Eragland, by a win-
conceive the publiîo funds voted tiîem for the im- ter and spriîîg fixiloiv, and theî a green crop of
provement, of agriculture, should be sa applied as ta tuip, osnu terot;adeenieng

produce the rec1uired itupraveinent; and tiis cati land summiler falluw lias Ia be resorted ta in order
bie bcst done by distrihuitiing a poartioni in cvery tea dean and puilverise tlhe soil. Here we eaux-
parishi for well maixaged trins, good draiîîing., net c4ulvate ta proft large.quantities of turuips,,
good crops, gaod pastures, gond atîd suitable stcand %ve niust resýort ta sunimer fallow ta effeet,
gotid dairlea, atîd the produce front theni. If titis the iiiproveinet)t rcquired, or iL cannat be donc
wvcre dlone in cach parish, wc slî* ould soon sec a otlherwise. Thiere isa possýibility,bysurnmer fat-
getîcral emulation ainoîîgst Canadian fuirs_, ta low, tu inîprove evPry Catiadian; farm at once, if
iruprove and excel, which wve neyer wvill sec by the o'vner cati forego aile year's crop, or wait for
the prceCît mode ofanio a gricultural soitis a trible crop the second( year, whlich ho
funde. Thasie whlî tnay ditfer in, opinion iit us wvill bo sure ta have in valtue. Any aid coun-
.upon this subjeet, may :sliov tîxat thxe preseut mnode try fariner pux'chasng a fartin here, hoNvever
of acting with agriculturalýsacieties, generally,, is %wort out, foul, aîîd exlîausted iL may. be, can
thc mn sjudirious tdiat culd bc zadupicd, and tîxat bave iL rebtored by, t.his nieausï, sonner than by
the funds grantcd thicm by thiLgnue are ap- any chîer. It i., difficuit. ta Enîd -nianure for a

propriatcdl in thxe besi. rner ta produce the in- wortî out. farîni, but if at once inipýoved by sum-
Proveunent of;agriculture whlere- it is unia-,trecîuirecd iner Iallow it %vill1 vrodltuce crops thai. ivill marnure
ta be improvcd. If thist'.aî ho clcairly estziblislîcd, iîsel:f, anîd kcep i. siubscqticnil3y ii good order
ive sliatllacknçxwlege ive have been iu errer, anti We -have alreadý', iii former iûxnîber.z, suggest-

rejoxce i ll te IPSIpCCI of Ille iîniprovt,!ncntof zgri, cd 11iow assistiance ai pxauurc îigilit, be procured,
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by burning iveeds and part of the clay during sent ycar, took the first prize at boii lthe Couinty anti

the*process of fatllowiiîîg. :%,y industrious fair- District shows. }lis brother, the propierty of Mr.

nier knowing bis b)usiness wiIîo i a usIilnptoîî, took the first prize at the show, at St.
for mnnre sfi ient to iov tihe ot aitîî s Thérésa, aitd tlie second at Ille District show in

fo allwng.Teenre sfien o iiiv the peoplth thed Montreal. The Prize Buil stiti remains in the iios-
fat an li e ieapro e in n the pesouin, ~ session of Mr. James I11vtchison, St. Laurent.

thîey wvill oîîly einploy theinjudiciousiy. A far- ENORGM T A ICLU .
nier ueed not do miore in one year. tsam lie lias The foltowving, froin Cbaptal's Agriculture, se
the ineans of executing ivell, but lie mighit cors- Pretycicdswtoronies ht
tissue (0 do0 somnletliiig aninualîv, matil hIe -xliole OPeulètlyonie vtsor w data v
farni 'vas gone ovem-. We ouily wisli tîmat the cg It is îîot sumfcicnt to enligliten time agriculturîst,
experinient of suinnier fallow %vould have a fluir in order to facilitate tbe prcn:rres.q of the art; tbe
trial froin Canada iu fuismers, anîd we will answer governient linis an imnport-, duty ta perform.

fortheresit rovng avorabe, nd roftabe.towards it. Il is only wl :si insteligence and eii-
-forthereslt povig fvourble an proitale.cnurNgpmntt are îuniil, that Ille farmner can be as-

sured or lasting prosperity.
We ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c av sen liPitraTieçcScp "Agriculture is the mnost fruitfnt source of the
We avespe th Pito.ialTines f Spt.riches of a country, andi of the wvelLare of ils iu-

13. It lias given somte accousit, of time disease habitants; and àt is onlv as the state of agriculture
iu thie potautoe crop. We do îlot comisicier tîmat is more or less flourisîins ba cars judg un

errin-Iv of the bappiuess of a nation, or of the %vis-
the causse of disease is qatislècîotrily acutud. do0r)ti fit mgoverîîuuîent. The prosperity wbiich a
for, -at)d thierefore we do imot copy ltme article iii. country derives froum the iu.duslry and skill of ils;

but uaI inîbeoex, ad tt ~ artisans, may lie but a passiîn- gteam ; that atone
this ruînber, btsalite etanlt01"is (tX-able. 'wtîicb bas itb risc in a good cultivation.
subscrîbersjudge for theiselves. The discase is of lte soil. Tiiese facts oîîgbht Io he constantly pre-
attributed io electricity, &c., but ivc bave seeît sent ta the mii of tbe trovernment, and to influ-

ence aIl ifs mneasiues.
no change in the atuiosphere or climale tîmat "cA moernient awake lu ils truc interestq wilI
yould give us the stigltesî groutids for atribut- ec ta thcilitatc and increasc thme cultivatiim of the

s-oit, andti 1 ope-n ntîv chaminels for the disposai of
ing tIse disease te ally sucli cause. Vie stit ils producls. It will protect lîroperty, Iîy caîisiii
hold our opinion, as il. appears in our Agricul- ifs nisis tu lie res1oected, and puuiisingi. breaches.
turat Reports in the presemit and formier niubers o ab.Iw rs e-iî il u l 0il urnepropriclor against arbitrary exactions. The taxes
of titis Journal, and shaht nul change tliemu usîtil stisouîd bc regutateti iii $uch a manner as ta take
we sec tudoubted proof of our beimg ini errer. frum Ille izrictiltiirist only a portionu of tbe increasci

_____arîsmug t*îomý lus labours; for, if he have nua surplus
over his simmrediale wvants, thiere wvili remain ta flint

THE PRIZE BULL. ieither thie 'means ot improviug lus modes of culti-
We have been furnislued, by a frieiîd, with tIme vallon, tn- of supportiig lais family ivitli comfort;

petligree of Mr. James Hutchison's Bull, wvhicm look neillier wvihi il lie possible for Iimi Io reîîew lus
stock of domnustic tîiinals,, nor to augment their

the llrst prize at bot lte Cousuty anti District Catlte, iuinlier. Assy governimenî wiîici does îlot ]eave to
Showvs, %vhliclî were lieltI ils tîmis City last wveek. About the faimnecr a great part of Ille profits proceeding
nine years ago, thc buIils sire wvasuinported hy the lte from lus Iî 00csts somiuts a stop lu lte production

of tlîcmn, anduîtlas realizes the fable of the goose
James Miller, Esq., who, willî the vicw of improving with goldenci eggs.
thle breud of horned caIle iii Canada, and inlroducing "zBy enrouragin- improvements in agriculture,,
a putre Ayrshire hreed, durimug aile of luis visis ho the aiii favouriiig the increase of poiciigvni
inother country, sclected hia and a heifer, wîiem two metcnle u giultrs esta l wrevenues,- silice hy &hSe zueans the q1lanlily of
Yeat-s oid, from the stock- of Mr. l'alun, of the taXable malter is increaseci, and lthe rigmt of govern-

Sioile, uîcar Dairy,, Ayrshire, wvlo is weIl knowit ment recognised under ail ils formis, wvltetller thec
for bis superior stock, and wvhich is chiefly front tic far article prouclcle eînpioyjct iii. ils cruche shahe for
famcd breed of thc E arl of E glinloiî, uear Kilwiuîiimîg-, doinesîlo sise, or wheîbe.r il furnish flice wnrkshop.of
Ayrshire, of which stock lte bulIl is of direct descemlt.teaiss wtthmaerl ohshndraL1

The year afler bis ai-rival lie look lIme first pihe at FATTE NIING.ZIIZIALS.
flic County shuow, at St. Lauîrent; tle tle"i exi.tliîîg Thîcrc arc sonic rulcs wichi may ho advantagcouriv
law preventin-g hlm froin standing at aiiy succeedingr adoptcd in fccding aîîiîin.-ls,,whiclî luswcver obvious Ils cy
showv. Shom-f.y afler lie ivas SOIci to C. Peiiiîc, Es. mitdy br,;trc toc orîcîi hasar m, ro lctd ono

ticsr %vit] 10 npeciicd ; andt
Bis dani took..the seconud prize, for oile ycar oids, at ti. TJhc prc4 rarahion of fod. Thils shouui bc w0 pre.
flic County showv, fouir years agu ; the fi ist lînize for ilauuil t1i:îi atIl ils nîutritiv-c propoertics iiay bc ail nuaclo
two year oldse at lime squcceeditigsiioîv; the first peze mnnIabl. r ta tile usc of ilic anilmal, and ziot only riu, but

wprpîtdiitli te Ieast ý hsilîtc cxpcnciiturc of musci-
hie following year3 for ilirecs year 0h15 i înd Illis lire- !ir çaiirry, Thç px thl is u!blige4 lu waiudcr oye - *
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acre to get IteC (00d hoe ebouid fiad on two or thre square
rude; the humne thet is two or itre(, houril cating the course
fond ho would swailuw in fifteea milintes if the Zraia wae
ground, or lte hîîy cut as iL ehouid b)e-te atileep titat
spCiide heours niaking its way int a turnip, wvhen if st was
zliced it wouid caL in at; zany minutes; te piz diat cuits
raw pointues or wholo corn, wb'est cititer, cookedI, cuid bc
cale» in one quarter of Ilhc lime now)% used, 'nov ixidred
falten, but iniil less rapidiv ltian if ilheir food %vuts given
thein in a proper matriner. 'Ail food shnuld he given ta a
fattening aiin sucli ri stute, titat ais littie tutie tuttii
labour ad possible, on te part of the auiutai, s9hah bc re-
qtîired in eating.

2d. The food zthozuld be in abiindanet'. From te tiîne
the fatcnittg prteesecttuîtet until te animnaliqu
iauglttertcd, lie suhnuld never bu w~ithIu ut food. Heaith:ad

aîtpetite tire iteut p)rinîmotcd by chtange of food rather titan
by Iiîtiting the quantit.y. VThe animatl thitt la stufl'ed and
&Utrvt:d by turaq, mayliave streaiced meuat, huL iL %vill bc
made ton Slow for lthe itîcasure or profit of lteu gotd farmer.
*3d. The *food should bc given reguIar:y. This.is one

of #lhe muet essentiel points in fecding ztniiitls. If given
irreguiarly, te aittroua iindeed consuneut tis fondi, but lie
"ol acquirca: a resLieuas disposition, la disturi>ed ut every

appearauce of itis feedler, astd is never int Litat quiet statue
su îtcccsssryt l tu kiag on of fut. It la surprisingliîowt
zeadiiy amy animal acquires habits of rci!til.irity in feediîîg,
and hiow isoon Ilte influence of tii is ùItLa in tiprove-
nient of ii contstittution. %Viten ut lthe regîtuir itcur thve
pig his b5î1 lus, puddinîg, ur te slie.ep ils' lîîrips, they
Compose titeraselves Lu rest, with Ilte cIîtseuuusnes titat
thecir digitgsi n e t tu ho unscuasonaltly distnried, or thteir
quiet brokea by ail unwentwd tnvitatin te Luut.

4îth. Thte aniaL .shooild nut bc tiedlrssLy i;ulr7zdeil
tapon during the hours o.f feedinff. AIl creautres £-itten
inucil faster in te dark titan ia itle iit, :a rac t offly bi
bc accutated for by teir greater quiet. Sote of tho.u-
ereaturce thut are te tunaL irritable and impatutietnt of re
.sLrairt wviilc fecding, suei as turki und geesc. are found
tu take on fat rapidlv wlcnufirtml it dark ro;bin3, antd
only fed at sxated liurs by ltand. Ttero %ts nuotinter prue>f
Ihat a pig 49e dotng iveil, titan Lu Seo tini euit itis miral
qaaicklv anid then relire tu bis bcd, Lu sep or cogitate un-
tii tue hour ni feeilittg retîtrt. Aniius fittg sbotrluld
isever be zilarnted, ituver rapidiy driveit, neyer ttc fcd uit
tîtteisunabie huître, ;tnd uthuve ill tittt, tiever ho uluowcd
lu waat for footd -Albanyj Cultirotur.

tereoa. 1 can Bay no did tite Qusea of Sheba to Sol*;
mita, wien site eaw te rplendour of hie dominions, "thes
haîf buis itut been îuld uf tliit."1 Mr. Colt cen truiy say
ltaI, under hie cultivation, the barren bills have ber
mnade L u bud asnd bloissum liko tho roe." IL lias alto
indueed trio lu make a feiv observations on the value and
tntjmortattce of sitade trecs as an o rianierit te towns aid
villages, and Lu propose a plân by which 'tlie objeet inuy
bc uecomjt!tiîled with pleasire Lu ail.

It shuulul reqîtire ttu argument Lu prove te value and
utility of simuicie trees la publie streete atîd ruadsides. Yet
wvieti 1 look ut inaay places in te counttry, mare capeci.
aiiy eustward, 1 a pttiîted with te tuiglit Liiet su littIt
attenttint e given Lu beattifyittg Lbum witlî nuble shade
trecs. lIn tuou many case,. the etrets are asl barren of
shuide as te ocean. VThe peuple of New Engamd have
paid cunsideruible attention to titis subjeet, and, as n con.
sequence, motut uf te villages are cared for it this par.
tictir. If any of your reuiders have p:issed througli the
village of Upper Midileton, Ct., tiîey have probably no.
tccd Lwo splendid ruws of miple trocs runniag the Icagli
uf the main street, tvhiclî impruve tt4e appearance or the lr
place mure titan wuould te tîtost custly mamelon. And*
as te initabitants waik bencath tie shadle of theite treea
un a stmincr's day, and feel the coul brceze as iL playw
aîaîung their branchesç, have tiîey itot a jueL pride in
iaoiatiig Lu theta, antd are tcy itot a strong tic Lu bind
Lte peuple to Iliir native place? 1 mnttioa titis place
as -lit instatîce, becaiuîse iL is îny natal home; îmany more
ntîght be îtoticed, if iL wvere rtecessuiry. Take awav tIle
cinms froit) New Hlaven, and it would be shora c'i -il,
beatitv.

Th; objection te soîttetimes urged, iecn public im.
pruvernents of this kiad are proposed, we may nuL ltve Lu
reii te benefit, anmd tvhat uise ia il, Lu trouble OurEelvea
about te malter. They furget lhat their posterity à,ill
reecive iL if îhcy duo nuL, attd iL is a ztarrow selfish soul
tat is flot wiliig ta do atîytiig for te future; a spirit

iwhieit, if carried otît by otiers, wvould stop mort v of Ilie
pubîlic improvernents iii vhîiclî tnzikind arc now.enggcç.
WVltt wotid our cuunLry bc ut Lhis Lune if ur fore
flîthers had acteni on titis principle? Trees miglit bc
1îiuiuîed that wvould serve the etnds of ornamnt, aurA be.a

ain elso Lu te uwner. For instance, the mraple miglit
fumtiait sap suficient lu sopply the fîîmiiy with sugar-;

t Lie locnst when growi j a valuable l.iinbcr; the oak and,
te utsh have teir varions tises, nuL tu spccify oiherâ thit

tniLtitstibserve btb catIs, proposed tube gaimedibythem.

TREES FOR SIIADE AND ORN.4MEN'I. - tue, in a sctu sa vmuv ot lte Ï-1, u y .eut C ma 0
(Fron t/e kcricua ±~rfultari4~ profitable, as Lhtey wouhd cacraiiy bc set out in lamd that
(Fron th Acricit -triulttris.)us Othe.-Wise a va-ntie or commuao. 1 would recornmeund

The spirit of uti
t
.ituiianism le cusrricd Lu tmocli tîn extent that cadi itan adopt lte plant of planting ehade trecs in

iii this country, tha. te ornanintàtl is almctst rtcrificed front of bis dwchiing; if titis %vere dune by a few persune,.
te the useful. 44 What -vili bc te gaint tlîcrcof?', ii Lime otier wtoîld mona sec te onivantages of iL, andi follow
qutestioin propmuadcd, wtten amy lirijeoL is proposcd, in. Ilheir crample.
stead of sying, in accomxplishîinz this ror diuit abject, can-
put te useful and the agreouble ho tîniteni, Lhug tte iFALTyNPANI
iuug the cyc, and at te -ucîme htte -4itisfying ltepockel,
'wbich if; Lime printuîîî mobile of te ago. Autîtorities arc divideni as to, te prupricty of- fall trans.

There is rtotbing thuit harmonizes tli assions of mian, pilauiLing. ' Some fruits, it is soppuscd, do flot do as well
quelle tbe cvii influences of lade, or tîdd Lu tlt., htappi. ls if rcmoycd iii tite spriag. Sceed-fruits, la theAMiddlé
ies oftite soui -itre tait Iu throwt arutd Iiua tmosp :Stuates, inay bc traîtsplantcd iu te fali tvit sîîfcty. MxJ.
varions charnus wltich arc, found ia lthe maturai world; Dowvning, in his new îvork, speakis dccidediy on thiu
the green lelds, te flowcrs, uhe frutits, majestic trcres, 1)ituti
witb tlocksq atd herds rep!asittg beacatli ibeir branche-., 49 PhysiAlogistsq, liowaer, azrc, tiat te best rcason for
the ivùtàrful, ta faetibe panorama of creuition as iL lncct,, transplaîitimg duciduons treos is iii autmnn, diroathy after
thse eye of te agriculturiet iiî hie daiiv pursuits. le. cn. the faull of te icaf. Tito Ircei t'e ineu a coînpletely
]ares -te sui, oxpands the intellect, and exalta man. dornmant suite. Transpiantcd ut titis carly scarun, what.
If fflis be the effeet, of viciing natureoi lier lovcliness, ovr runds rny have lieen maide in the otsl,commeuce
with iîow muci more zest cun the tlhings bo esîjoyeni, hicalinig ut once, us, a dcpoeiedirectly e.skesplaceoofgrau.
whcn our owri haids have duig te soul, fown the scd, hous unattcr from the svottid, and whcui ta e~ n ari v,
planted te tu-ce, or traineni lte ic.W viw itm lt roiarad so witcîbihd, andi ready t.
thon a; te fruit of ouîr toil; ànni ail kno-w there is, mure contuacecits growth. Aittumti pl=Iisg,fur thie reason,
MeI ejoymcnt in witncesintg te resuls of onur owît la. 'la greatly Iu bc proferred in ail mui ciimaîça and du-y salle;

b 'our, tItan iii partakimg of thait which is bouglit witit ;ind et-cii fur vcry hardy trecs, as lthe appic, in colder lat.
silver and gold. itudrs; us lte fixeni poition in Lte ground ;srhtch treca

Tiheme are soine ofr the thotigite whiich have hic-en stg. 1 geL by autumnai planting ginves tim att zidvantàge, at
gestcd lu My mind a c(aditg in your Ma y numbu- te tue "cz nceno rwtt vr wly inovcd treos."1
descipLion of lto beatitiful groLuqýI§ ut l'Nh, Colt, ai. ?Ft- i Tio convc*icuuce of faU traisplantimg is unqniestiblo,
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Thie farmer has mure leiisuro-isi ground in in botter con-
dition for working, and, whilo in the tspring the wliolc
work lu liable to be erowdcd into a fcw days, by a sudden
adviince of hent, the wvork may bc colductcd in auitumn,
with great leieuru and sourity.

LOVIETT'S blET11OI).
TÉhis niethod àa su nanied from Capt. Josiali Loveti. of

Beverley, Mass., wlio, ini his own words, hiait, tillI withiîn
the last ton vears, ploughcd the ocan."1 It iay list lie
ealled sommertrans;phutiiug. It it3wclknnwu ithti.ttrees
finish. toward the middle or last of' A.ugust, thcir first
growfhi; the ends uof the ncw shoots arc luuit-seiid oui.
no froshi leaves, and zuake no) mure growth. But o-ftcr
the fall tains, there is usuallv a second growtlî. Bcforc
this second gýrowth commeuèes, the troes Io bu removcd
are raised--every leof' is clippedl a.û' and thoy arc re.nCt,
in ail respecta as in other transplanting. l'li troc will
lie tnaterially assisted, if bcfore re.sctting, it is plungcd
into a tub ut' water, and allowcd to stand front twvelve tu
twenty.ifourhours. Thtis mothod is dosirablc, hecause tho
irce, 8,if llfully trentcd in the removal, estublishes ils
roolt before winler.

e I gardon %work, it in wvell, in faîl transplanting, to
cover the s-urfaèe ot' the ground somp inohes deep with

qoat3e amanure. or alny sufficient. protection; innsniuoh1el as
îhe routé being.tendcr, will not as %well endure lte cold asq
those wbich ha-je *mot been disturbed and woakead.-
India~na Par. and Gardener.

,POTTING GARDEN PLANT*,S FOR NTR
Roses, Geraniums, Chiry.-anthemums, Cape.Jessamincs,

&e., wich hâve beon put into thme gardon borders, should
iiow be preparedl for removal ta tho partor for %vnter.
This should be donc berore frost, cisc the plants %vill not
be established in the ppts wlicn remnoved to the parlor, and
ivill-thrivc but poorly.
.- Select the pot whicli is to roceiro eacht plant, elraw a
èircle about the plant of the sizeofut the put,. then thrust a
ilharp spade down so as tu eut ail the rootis ut the linc of
thie circle described, Lot the plant romain, watorina' it
t.1àrouzhly ;,and if it droops, lot it ho slîcltcrcd froia the
mua.' ' !aa few days ncw tous will begfin ta form within
tbo.bal ai earth described by the circle, and, in 3 or 4
iveeks,'that bail raay bo carcfolly litcd, plmiced in the pot
for which àt was mcasured, and the plant %vill go on
growin as if nothing had happcned to it. If anc waits
lai franmd thon digs Up the plaat'witlhont a previaus
prearation of' its roots, it will, ofteatimes, flot receoier

frômýthe violence during thc winter. BD'ut by the mcthud
suggested above, rases, &c., will go on grawing .ind blon-,
iiigthrough.the wintcr.

- tuE NUMBER 0F PLOUGHINGS GENER.
A&LY GI.VEN IN FLANDERS FOR VIE

DIFFERENT CROFS.
Flanders in remaricable for the rciterated use uof the

p1uugýh ia thes production of its cras. Either in st.rong
or Iight' souls, it scenas tg prevail alike in the former, for
the sake ut' pulverization as 'wcll as ecanlinoas; in Ui
latterý, cliefiy 'far the destruction of wccds, and blcndingr
thme miLnute výith tho soi]. Indood it insaurpriseng how
tiras éam be found, for tic numbor of ploughirg which
aré uniîversaU]y given. Vcry gencrally tic nuinber, for
the vaniouis crops respectivcly, is as follows:

For wheat, two ploughings. and two harrowinigs-
Rye, two or Iirc......ditto ditto
Oats, threc..a......... .ditto ditto
Poetatocs, four.......... ditto ditto
Catrres, four..........ditto ditto
Flaï, two.. ............ ditto ditto
Buck.lwheat......... ...ditto ditto
Rap; tbree ........... ditto ditto

Bal,Y,thre..........ditto ditto
Héiru ... ...... ditto ditto
th.................ditto ditto

4&DS4 two_......... , ditto ditto
For Fallows, four or fi,. ditto ditto

Thera muîst lie sonme gond reascf n for tbis apparent super.
abundanof~ut labour. Wliiitevcî- thcory or faneymigt'L

prrevu il :înuWî -t t'w indiv'iduials, nu people goenerall%-.
hoi~vvr id srluwould vultintarily tax tîmèmacîves

with Fiicli tit inecasnofut trouble a-id 'exortion, if it were
nt etîtîdluitiove tu proi, UJpon tue frequent stirr *ing <if

the Lvrotttq they* roly. as iî:îs tel n rcmnarked, not oniy fuir
goaad tîlti, hot (otr un equal. ni xing t' fnauuiro, and for
the eradication ut' weeds.

IIINTS FOR TiHE SEASON.

Atîlumn is a favurublo part ut' the ycar for making im.
proveincuts ou the farn. After thte hay, the wlmcat, anmd
cilier anali grainq have beca securcd, there is a lapse uor
tinte hoforo ii latter irvcst demands attention, wlidî
fîmrîisiîes n gond uîppurtunit 'v for clearing fields ut' stuîinps.
aindI stolies, mnaking 'enr.es, impraving ineadovs tind! lias.
turcs, recliiming swuîuz)ps andc wîmt lands, diZLig peut
and muock for marture, &o. The presoni. season'bas been
su dry, that %vct grounids may hoe w'orked on ta gond adt.
vantage, unless there should sooni ho heavy tains.

Moist grass lands, whcther in nicadov or pasture, are
litible tu bc more or leas injuitrecl by thîe growrth of bushies,
rushesz, and %viid wvortbless 'vegetation af varions kindq.
The maost effectuai remedy for this is thorougb drainage,
whîich should theroforo bc the first abjert Buhes hrtd
botter ho pulled up ot and brandi. Trîîy gencrilly
grnwv in stools, raised a littltî frora Ii generalibed or' the0
field, and may ho readily tara up %witl a -raat.ciato, (or in
defauît of' that. a plougli,) to whicli oxen are attacbed.
Mien the bushes lire largo tlîey %hoild bu eut, in order

tu give a ohanceo agt lit tic touts.
'L'îssocks ut' flat t.vild grass, and small koujbs, or

hunciies oaýused by moles, ntl, &c., t'reqtoootly uccur on
the surface uof pasînres- maid nicadovs. Thesc should bn
ont off. If rnt tro tougi, they may ho put at once iote,
the hocgýpcn, or hiarn.yird, tao wrotght, ino man:mre;
or tbcv may ho pilîd iii hcapa to iay tilI roiien bofare
bcbgt used ; or the hiardcst anmd taugoest tilKucncksi may hoe
burat, as soon ns thcy arc a little. dried, and the ashes
sprcad au grass groundal, or îîsîmd for ottier crop4. The
inake, a largoe quatiitity of shaespecialhi' if takon froin 's
muckv soi]. nnd thry prudmce vcry gaod, effoots, (as we
have .prove.d, wvhen spread on gruss, totrnips or grain.
l'lie lest mode of hurnimw, i lu colleot the tusanekq into
piles ; cominienco a fire in Uic centre, and whwi a feu, get
wcll on firc, lieup on a lazrge qttantitv. T'li lire aWîoUld
wnrk slowlV, %witl as littiu fianie as possible.

What in .calied a briz.koc, is a proper tool for cutting
timtnesok. i hudh rîimlt hreg, umt
'vork easiiy and well. %VP have seeint thé'im implement
waroltouscà in Boston, a tuol te bi drawu by uxen or
herses, for slmavitmg extersdolmeos frum pasturos and mmea.
dows. XVo hava nu porsmmatl knowledgc Mof ifs oporatbon.

Petit or bieg cartit, digîdl'or compost, or fbr-spread.
mng an cuitivaàted fioldz4 i4 nch bcîter for ltcing-ciig
anme time before biirmr usbed. Mhie action uft'hei air, the
frost, and the rains, disczipates its sourness, ammd a ptartial.
fermentation or decomposition takoes plamce, hliv hich it itx
pulvcrizcd, and brolîglît biit a goet! statte Lu ho applied ta-
plants. The batics af ditches slîauld ba hmuled to thoc
barn.3ard, or piled on dry land. If the gronmmd in lau soft
and mirv tun diumit of a toatin going on, lot the mnoek re.
main tilI winter, and the trmouind iq suflbeiently t'r.mzei ta.
bear a yoke ut' oxon and %sled.

Peat or muok tlmat bas tîtîidergone a fermnentation, mnixed
with ashes -and satuiraled wiimh urine, is une ut' thc best-
manuires for gardons anmd nurserirs that ean hoe rsed, as it.
tontains few or nu secds thtct ivill grow on dry Lmroltnd.

The proccas ut' improving land hY parbng and burmmg,.
thugI soeldons prn, tisdl in this coumntry, wo fel. miure,
froin wltat wc have scen, miglit bc idoptedlin many onsei-
w4th adm'antage. Theouponmtion consista in cutting a thbe
slice tram thr surface ot' sward or aid grasii lands. The
s5ods arc drbed and bumnt, -and thc asmeR spread ave.r lime
land. Tt ia most bciicficiztl ta claycy sabls and thse iun-
pregnatod %wbîh iroirn lmeiogç comvertoid by. tho.ire.
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into wlaat is calicd a pctxicle, in wlaici state it is, barmn.
lcss ta vegatation.

The advantages af paring anal burning tira saverai ; it
deaatroys the eds oaf weds, tand iiia of the fouIs growlia
witt wvbicia thea landI nay ha faiiadl; iL aisoi destroys înany
insectei and thacir eggrs, and iuarnisiies in the asit". andI cti.
cined eartb, a pow,3rful ianuire, iaiplregnaîc.d wviti aikalitie
0;11s and carboneccoas niatter, whiei iis inand lîiiaily
benefîiialin correatiaig the teraitrc.y of cîttys antd cuavert.
!n thetti lata friable loitîîs;.-Aib.* Cuit.

A LECTURE ON THIE APPLICATION 0F CHTE.
MISTRY TO, THE DETAILS 0F 1'RACTICAL
FARIMING.

BY ALB1ERT JAME%1:S iiRNAYS.

Tbis'clever lecture, whici wvas, ant te rcqaaest ni Sir
Oswald Masoley, Bar.., delivcrcd ait tlae Buirîon.oia.Tre-nt
Farmars' Clab in Api,1i last, liais benm, at tuae rcqaaat. of~
soveral of lte fraends ai' agricualture, publislaed in a
cheap farta. Tîtere caa bc no doubt, bîît thea carefial lia.
rtasal of thi lecture wAil paiave ofianateriai service tb es.
aablisbing an undcrstaîading ta te rigiat princijles af
agriculture.

Thte importance andI advantages of' thea arrangemnt
andI compilation of tbe mansure lteap arc fo %ell knaavaa
ta require any observation frani us; but wve canna lay hy
tItis practicai work wvitaoat, givinr te atbor's dircctions
for preparitîg thte faria.yard ie ai:-

«"It should'be a rule ta, laenp it oaa as.Qnaîali a space amd
as compact as possible. Tme gYrotand a wuaicuitLis placcuj
shtouid coaasast aof a stiff dlay, or ho bricked ovcr. It
sianuld commence about biaîf a fout baiow the surrouadinc
ground, and bc situated so as ta cause ail ftlac wvatr frota
thte maxaure ta, run into thae tank. The conduit leadang
ta thte latter should lac wvall covered in, su ut; not ta tilotv
tapring.water ar rain.watcr tu colicat ia il. A layer of
gypsm is; now ta be spread an the fiooring. and thae laeup
is ta hc cammenced by covering thae whimle hottoia, wit
itue exception ai about hlai a faut on ecdi side. Oaa every
foot heigbt af manture a layer ai gypsuîaî is ta bc sprcad,
sufficiently thick ta appear wliiie. Wutcn the lacap is
comnpleted, or bciore, tce contents of the taîk arc in be
poured an by- degrees, la quantitv suflicicaît ta anoisten the
laeap well, but sui thiat iittia wali' rua back into the tanks.
13y these incans flhc foliowviag advantages wvill bc obtain.
cd: Firstly, the cartage of te urine wviil bc rentlcred txaî.
neccssary, and some labour andI expeasa saved ; secon dly,
tie gypstmn of the. farm.yard, iaa %vill ha dissoîred; zind
thirdly, by the addition antI evaparatiaaî ai the. wvater oaf
thte urine, tixe dccay of' the aaaaaîurc will bc lîastaaacd. If
the mellxad recoaiinnded.of slrewiaag 'lic stuablcý.fiuoringa
wvith gypsurn be followed ouf, ai course but a stnall qatan.
tity of it wilI bu nocessmîry; a thin layer axîay dacta bu
strewn on every twa feut bigla ai the li aap; and wlicn
complcîcd, dia top and sides sitoitd ha sprinkled witla it.
The heap itself sixauld flot be laiglier tita six fuet, for
inany reasans.

SAVING SEEDS.
It bas often occurred ta nie that sufficient care lias flot

been exercist-d ia aaving secd of vegetables froin tbc finrstt

pr t af te drap. If we breed live stock, ai' wvliaaver
kind, we invariabl3' select te parents frot thc hast ai
aur Riock or stud. Sa with regard to, floivcrs: -no one
wvould sow seed fromt infcrior flawcers, but would sclcct
frona the bcst specianens ; andI it is by folloiving uap Ibis
system that great improvcmcnts htave bcen maadc. Tlaink.
ing the saine cflhcts wauid accrute froîns a amaore careful
iieloctian ai' culinary qceds, andtIlIt a muicla greater de. t
grec of productivcaicss axaîgîx!. bc attaincd, about tlarcc c
years ago 1 began, an.experianent witb long.pod bcans. I e
carcfully selected thc finest aud aallcst, puais for sed, lu
taking none midi fewer tlaan favc heans in caci. IVcxt v
year 1Ihad a good aqrinkling ai Ods wit six sectis in h
eacli i thèse wcrc saved for secd. Next ycar 1 lanîl niz!n3' p
six.scdcd pods, axd sanie witb scevca. F7oloiaig uplÏite b
fiamq.plaai, 1 fial dais caison inany marc six unad sevcn. Ja

seecal pods, thita Of a less nuiober, andi g4oule wifti eigbit
needs ! Thoe arc sti11 a fcwv plants. witici produce iha.
--ecded pucis. andi it iq wvurtiy of rctnark, titat the tive-
serded pits have seldoan a six.scedad potl upon tei»
but ail liveR ; ont the contrarýV, a six.seeded plant laasgc.
nerally ail the paîls Iicarilig si.X beras or tilure. ..

Aq the, tceecl.savtngr searota as ntow cotiiinlg on, parbaps
thesù laints mata, ands'ace otitarr to adopt lte pitn. If the
saisie course %verc adupted widt our grain crops, 1 havie
no doubt more produta<.tve varicties mnigbit bc prî>eurd.-
Cor resjaondence of Gtirtlener's Chronicle.

THE ALPACA.
It' may be satisfactory to, persons interestea ini

tue naturalization ni this useful animal in te British
Isles, to leara tîtat some of the latest experi ments
have beau singaaiarly sttccessfaal, fully establisbiag
Vhe fiat titat uipon otîr soul the fleece improves ini
quality and in weight. G. A. Stirling, Esq., of
Craigbarnet Place (Leniioxtowvn, near Glasgow,
iately sent 15 Ibs. tu Yorkshire, the residue of- two
fleeces clipp)ed last year, the qtaaiity of which, al-
thougli not finer than the best sorts imported, was,
nevertbeless, more glossy, anîd of crne uniforrn.jet
colour. This small parcel was since spun by Mr.
James Wliit'e.y, of Morton MilIs, anid inanttfaicttnred
by Gregory Brothers, af Shiell, into a web of thirty
yardls, anixed with rîahy salk, the figure, rase, shata-
rock, and thistie, (Queen's pattera,) ùn alternate
stripes of black and ruby. Tihis is the second in-
stance of hotxae-grown alpaca being inanufactuired in
this country, tîxeflrst having been the Queen's, ini
last December. About twvo moaths acro Sir Robert
Heron, M.P., of Stubton, near Grantham,. Lincoln-
sbire, senit down a black fleece, just shorn on bis
own estate,, wit the view of ascertainin ' its mer-
cantile value, wvbich, by professional men, was
pronouanced the most splendid tiaey had ever seen.
It iveighed 17 Ibs., a most extraordinary weigiit,
the ileece in Peru seldomn or ne ver exceedîng 1Oïbs.
Tihis remarkable specimen of homne-grown was sold-
to Messrs. Gregory Brothxers at 9.s. per ib. At- the
same'time Sir Robert iorwvarded ta the mattufacturers
a madivurga flieece, whtite, antd iveiglaing 8 Ris.,
clipped fratan the hybrid., ohtained by crossing the
liamna with the alpaïca. This animal was imported
t'roma Perta, and purchaçed at Liverpool in the winter
ai 1842,, and may justly be considered a curiasity.,
as being a rare specimen among us. la Peru this
mixture- is frequent, but, Iîke the ipule, the offspring
is barren, andI neyer used unless as a be ast ai bairden.
The fleece in question possesses some of the praper-
lies of the alpaca, such as its length, andI a partial
glo, ies, anixeul with the laarsh ixair and kemp af
the Hlamna, wbich, ai course, is not a waal-bearingr
dinimaI. Thie différence between this andI the ai»)aca
fleece is sa great, tixat ii is difficult ta, say -vliat
nercantile value can be set upon it. Samnples of the
tlree fleeces above mentioned, together witti patteras
of the Queen's textures, iaacluding ber favaurite-
,laid, liave beein deposited at the Polytechaic.

LIQUIDMAU.
Th'le greatest, care shotxdd bc takeas ta ùîake the mëst aif

bis valuiable articl. Tie channel wbiidh is bchind tlae
ows, in evcry wcil inadc cou, liause, ni.t' bc filled daily,
'r morningr andI cvcniîi wilJa bag cartia, or carda aisome
mnd, whacb1 wvill absurb the fluid, andI thcrcbyý be cama-.
'artcd int excellent manure; or a tank, cither a hags..
ead or a cistera bul of' brick andI cemcinted 1 ri 1ay -bc.
laced wlaac tlae stccpagrc fram flac catl antI lirses can.
acanducticdl by drains; thec tank slaould bc coý'ered, and*

ave a pitamp in i4, by maxaaxs afi which ti.c lluid cars bx,
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rised. Pouritig it over the compost Jîcaps is pcrhîtps 1
good a wvay ati any of dispotliiîg of it. <To titis tanll, thi
urine and suds frorn the Iiouse, w~'uter in wh'lîîc viugetitblc
are hoied, &c., filloild lbc convcyed. Thtis is a bliri
of economvy teldoin atteîuded tut by fumniersu, and the coi,
acquence f8, as micli vuuluuubleinnutrc is wasutcd aboi
Moat. Ibouses as WOUld ilîcrease18 the turoduCt Of tiîc faruu t
a LEroat timount.

Accordir to Liebifg, 100 parts of hitunuin urine uur
equai, to .100 parts of tic fregli duîîg of hiormes; iund w
lciurn from theu sanie uigli autot!rity, tiiot the liquid un
solid oxereinents of an induividtia), aîîîuaully, contaui
rîitrngcîî îieeisary for 800 ilis. of wlicat, rye or oituu o
9(0 lis. of barley. We are lîcreby cimbihed to ahupre
ciate lte industry and saucity of the Cliinese it iiijre
ventinLr the loas of titis vabuable spccies of ilanuire.-
Newu Farm-ers' Journal.

SAVING CORN IN DAMP WE ATHER.
Va t/uc E ditor of lhe WVest )Jriton.

Sir,-A field o 'f ripe oats, near Miley, cuit wvet
and the weatlîer continuing thie saine, wvas at las
carried, and stacked il) layers, %vitlî dry strawv bi-
twPen. On taking, abroad bue rick, the grain waý

*found in excellent condition, îlot sprouteîl, nor i-
jured in di!e least; aîid wliat aîîstered wibhi SO pre-
carious a c'rain,as white oats, will stand a bettei
chance wvitfi wvheat or barley. Mhen dry strav oi
reed is ail tised up, other dry stalles or even shavingý
mi-ht answer. But ivhere, as wvill soinetintes hap-
pen, nothing of the kind is to lie Iad, f here is stil
mnethod of' drying the corn iii sheaf. In Ruisia ani
the north of Europe this is ulone by kilndrying, foi
whi'ch a very simple inethoîl is descrihed iii Brit.
Husb. vol. 2, p. 206, imlirovable in this counîtry, by
the substit ution of coke for their wood fuel ; bot stili
liable to the charge of fuel, and of a person to look
after the fire , and t0 the danger of a feiw straws
fallingaân, and kindling fie whlîoe pile. In ihe, la-
boratory we are iii the practice of drying materi ais,
*wthich do flot bear heat, by aid of suubstanc 'es having
strong-attraction for moisture; one of which, Ll5tE,
being largely used in manure,, mi-lit Le empioyed
for dryingr the corn at no other cost than the labour.
If the riclc be mnade holiow, ibih tic grain tirneîl
inward, a sufficient qÜantity of fresh' (1 ickliinc
placed within, and then ail closed iii from bottoîn to
top, and covered over to exelude the external air,
the lime will rapidly dry the air within, wvhich %viii
as rapidly draw moi stitre from the corni, ùnd so con-
tinîue until the corn is dry, or the lime saturated'
And as quicklime will absorli abolit one-third its
wveight of water, a ton of lime wiil take betiveen
six or seveti cwt. of water, and thus probably dry
six or .seven tons of corn and straw ; for ail this
'water must-comp- froin the cornO if vie external air
is well exciuded, and flic lime raised from tlie soi]

-hy a bed.of stones, gravel, or straw. 'fle lime must
not, of course,, toucli the corîe; and therefore rooun
should be lefi for it f0 swell in slaking. Tlie in-
telligent farmer wvill understand hetter thax 1 can
the details of construction of sucli a rick ; 1 need
only sugest that if might be besf raised iii tie
stack-Y.ard upon dwarf ivails, wvitli an opening f0
throw in the lime, wliicu should then be immediaxely
closed up, but opened occasfonally Io turn over the
lime. If -the latter Le ail slaked liefore the corn is
dry, it should bic wvithdrawn, and a second quantity
put in. Thé rick mighb be steadied, to bear the
iid, by poles across the inside ; or wvhen dry, might

Le filled in, froni part of the samne, or other dry corn.
.Or-it miglit be raised teînporarily on the field itself,
ivliere if ivould dry ftic licter for beinig hased on a
Led of dry strawv.-Yours, &c., J. Pu»~x

ON DESTROYINC TtItSTL1S.
To t/w Editor of the illark-.Làiie Expresi.

Sît,-Iii re1uiy to yuuuir ynuutiz corresponuudentt, Whîo iiitlca
to his puutu nIîuose'ei or' tie tzeeret for destroving tii.
tics, I tueg Iiir iîîcrî hilthbe otîle v %îy to do0 su JffictûaIis'
ta tut eluaîicuîtî titi î but ais tîtett us sote dillictîiity fii
îîiîn.i tiî. uwingr to the nature of the rouI, 1 advise Iin
10 adlopt uîîv plansuu, wviti citer ouf whieii I guuuraîitee hufii
sitcceus.r As tie purfeet extracetioni of the rotit io net to,
tiîpoussible. I futd bte only 'vay to dent witi (heu.in iui
to buie ~urpettuialy cutbuîîg thiten do%*ui wvitenu'vcr tltey nihe.
tueuir appeuiarance. oui lusttirc grouuud, w~hfcli evcntiiiiliy en
%veakens the rout, titut it clies :or if lhiuý auueuar on armble
laîd, te suili plotigrli --vill do'tiueir biusuiness for tliu;
wliiclî 1 can voniehi froin niy own expercnce tuf this year.-
Yuuur yotin_-r corresponutdent. ehild puay particitluir atten.
tiouu to lus iucdges anîd dyke iuunks, uit titis scason capeci.
ly, to se bte thuils tica Lc do riot rijuen anti shted blicir
sced, uterwise ut!l lus labiour bo keîju ttîcm down in luis
fields w~ill bie enîlcus, tut! juroduec notlîiîg lit mnortificatiion
and disapîpoiîttnent. This eircumsuuuie if; fot sulllicitl3y
atten<cd tou lv farillera fin gcneral. 1 reinain, Sir, your
oliedicut seivanut, SALOPIENtSI.

VAT-USr Rrtr PitOPEuRT IN SCOTLAN.-A volunme
rccttt pulilslicd vivesi te anuial vaille ouf reul oir lierfi.

aieproperty :issessuui t tue itîcotile tuix in the 3'ear enu!.
i n 1-1l5t Ajuril, 1843. Titis rettirtu, wlicni cuumjarcd witu
tiu.e retuirtus tif 1815. afl:trdq aubiieuîie duula frot iviiieu a
gond cutl tunate naY liafnruied of tîteprigcrossuf Bri:.ain in
witllu duîriig the lt:eu.it yezîrs. The property
assessed fa cluasffteîi under twelve leade, wvhich w vifnsert
witli titeir respective autnints. For tic siec of aututpliify
we tomit shillings anti pence, antd on titis accotînt Ille

fercgt> suies do net cxzaellyagrce wvith tue details.

Landls.

illues ....

Mines.......
Irouuwurks...
lislicries...
canais ....
Railuvutys...
Other 1'r î1 ucrty.

Ent.lanul. Rcoutlaild. Totui.
£40,167.088 £5,586,527 £45,753,'615

3-:),556,399 21938 38,475,738
1,76f),330 - 1,760136

152,216 152,216
319,11o1 901 3:)0,042
207,009 33,474 . 240,483

1,903,794 177,592 2,081,387
4 12,022 147,-112 559,435

11.1014 417,8019 58,914
1,2_)0,202 77,891 1,307,093

2,47,09 181,333 2,598,9 IL
1,11 6,15 ti94$0 1,776,29t;

85,802,735 9,4lql, 7762 95,284,497
The annuut vaise

0o,01 ui pruperty
.sesseti tu, te
incuiine i;ix fut
ISI5 wasu...53,495,368 6,642,955 60,13S,323

Th'le inese in tlic tw.enlty.ciglut years, froni 1815 to,
1843, fa grcatcr t!îauî it appears Ili tie table. li 1si 5 the
lux fe.-I l'poil ail inceîîîcs aliove £50, -wit'îufut prert ail
bli £150 are cxutnjuîed. It tutiglit lie siipposed tîtt
tiiere aie fewv propricbors or land ciititlIed to exemtiîon 0,1
tlîfsa grouod, but. Mr. M'4Cuilloch, estim:îtu the umbor of
ianded proprictors in E ngland at 20,000, and Ilîcir
averatge tîcouîîe at 110 ure tian £170, from wlui cl ist Ilîay
lie înfcrred thita a cnfdcraule iînuifir %Ouuo wvcre taxed
in 1815 nowv jay notliing.Scofbnîaa.

To FATTrF2 'ouiLT tty.-*lli folltswing vi il bc found a
quuiek and excellent food for futtening chickcnu. 'Set
nec over thic 6re, wftlî sktmtned niilk; let ft boi tilI the
rice fa quite qvelled out,,tcn add a spoonfal or surar.-_ý
Fccd Ilicin wftu tita tlîrce tuitîcs a day, gfving theni itý
once oiîly -ls )l'ItCI' as wi Il fill thein. Gi ve tîiem ican
* water or thi îilk of rice bo drink,. Uvý this nelioctlue
fiestu tvill htave a, clez'tr whitencss, wlich no otlier footi--
rives; hnid w'len it fa considercd liow far a pound cf' rièe
ivili go, anid Iuow niaclu lime fa saved by tiis mode, it wIll
ho fouuiid Io bc cheap. A quantity of cluarèoill, brokcn in
sçuii Picces, uund piuuced Ilitluii rendu cf pouultry,iacrcare,
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their lpctite ahd protuotes digestion.-J. M-intosh, in
Gard. (J/iron.i

CuJuNo B.Acox.-A correspondent asks for informalle n
un this subjeet. 1 think it ini gcncrnlv armitted flint Yorki
bacon is as. good ai; any: 1 Wil» therofure givo vour cor.
respondent my plan. After bcing- killcd il, is niioîvcd tu
'bang 24 hours hofore boing ont tup; 1 thent rib 111). of
saltpette on a 20 zPtono' pig, (of 14 Ibs. ta tho ,.tone,) and
1, li or 2 stoncs of comrnuon salt, tukiiîc cure fliat it is
weUl rubbed in ; it iii thlon laid lin a tub kcpt for the pur-
pose. After havmng laid a fortnight, if is turnced overun
maore sait applied, sav haîf a atone. It thon remains aL
foriniglit longer ia Iho pielile tub; it ia thon hungç up in
tbe kitchen, where it reomains two months to dry; ahlould
the weather bc very dry, a shorter pcriod will suffice.-
After being taken doaro, flie inside iii %vshcdl over witlî
quick lime and water, to preilerve, it frum Ille fly; il .is
then removed int a rooni nlot used by thc fainily, away
from lient, and wlîcre it %vill hec perfctly dry, andà is ready
for use at picasuro. The snmoking systcm is tiot adoptcd
in York, at leat not in that part fromi wilîi 1 ivrite.--
The plan 1 have given you neyer faius, if donc witl, cure.
The saltpetre and 8aIt should bc of flic best quality, for
upon these articles dcpend your stîccess in producing at
good article for the table.-Correpo»i. London Agricult.

CuEp MANuaRr. oTuRNîr.-Bran (flie biusk of wheat>
bas ben tricd cxperiioentaly iii companison wvitii bonies
at a li'.e cost per ace, and the- part of tho field sa driiicd
proved superior to that part drilled with banes. IL is
recommcnded not to use more ilian four or fivo cwt., lest
the fermentation engendercd thcreby should dcstroy the
seed; this quantitv, at iLs present valuie, 51. per ton, would
inanure an acre of land ut thc cxpense of 20s. or 225s., and
as tho bran coula be obtaincd at anyv lime fron flic rieur-
est milier, ils whole cxpcnsc would bo ils first cost-a
poîntÔf great considcr-ation in tlicînidland counties.-

Weneed notsend to Southt Afnica, for guano ta be sold
at 10i. per ton if we lied suifficient nianure at our own
door to be purcbascd at 5L. per ton, ninre especially an by
taking the bran out of the market iL lias tîme two.fold
.benefit of prdezzgal nrae crops, and indirectlyr
by allowing us to obtaim a botter sale for the lmay anti o3t,
which mnust be substituted for thc bran su uscd.-Gard-
erser' Chronicle.

Romna FAit was we.i attendeti, altbongh lici wcathier
was tacet imfavourable, andi a trcnmcîmdona stormi in flic
mitdale of the dayv drnve everybody mbt shelter. The stock
.fair was vcry brisk, andi a goond clearance ivas effectud at
high prices. The followingr is a comparative table of tho
mllmber of sheep pcrn.d cvcery yvar since 1840, iiicluding
~ie -present oile, in which it wiil he seen the numbers
were much short of those of formner vears :

Description. 1840. 1841. 1842.
t.ambe......... 7157. -17s. Sd. 6149.. 9o* .. 2759-15sJ. Id.
Xwe tig ..... 20..289. 0<1. 95-316I. Gd. NOS..
Weîhertage . .. ~ 45- 01. 41.Oi,1d . 112-.., Cd.
Oid Sheep .... 1233- 26.ï. 0<1. 975. .i92. N. 430. 25.4. 01.
Fat Shaep ... 188. .48. <3<1. 193- 40e. id. 1019. 42s. 6d1.
Rame........... 14_6.5e. 6d.
Maiden barrens. 3à. .359.11d. 11-3859, CD. 50. .is. Od.
âhc.p &x., panard 16,030 14,=24 16,146

lm4. 1844. 1845.
.jambe ......... 2395.j.18. 0<1. 81810. .16s. 3d1. 6365. :215. 2<1.

weg . 198.-23s. 6,1. 173. .259. Gd. 291..286. 9<1.
Wether cage ... 601- 269. 3M. 163. .26s. aid. 824. *ze2s. 2d.

,Cid sheep ... 93'!. .2. 6<d. 944. .2-5s. 9d1. 8î1. .319. 2d1.
.Fat sheep..... 62. .35s. 3d1. 219- 34t. 6<1. !252- 45s. Id.
Mlalden Barrens. 145- 389. Od.
:Shmmp &c..,pannrd 15,339 14,673 12,487

Te oie MANcIux; Guuss LÀNr.-What is the best
'Lime of Uic ycar for applying farm.yard manuire ta Grass-
land'? there is a grzat. varicty of opinion, as wcil as prac.
tue, ia this ncighbiuurhood. Most people here sect
-tu prefer putting it on ia thc Spring, thc objection. to
which is, thut should tic spring prove a dry one, thc

,mmuze- gels its goudncas dried out of iL, doca veiy littie
-gpod to thc crop, und is a great anlloyauce la hay..
tir.ge; others apply iL laIe in tbeAiitumn (aftc.r they hîave;

*epen,-,of thair after-grau,) nd timen ve etation hein~
.4dorMait, the beat of the. tanre îs washel awa ar.

camnicd oit bv flIe draihan without bcbng of en3v servrec
%%lhatcover. Here, with tlmc iiclp, of irrigation sud atmmu.
lantim, I amn able te LgeL twù( errops of hay in Ille year,
and îîmy plun is, t pait ini thc nuuîmnîrn frein flie farm.vard
is mooin a4 filc 8econd oral)i> l caroti, say in the middliu
o! Atigust ; if, litoîeVe~r, tile îweiticr uiîould bc dry nt
lime finie, il is nol sprcad, but heft in lieliape uintil tlie
raina set in, ivhci it isa imnicdiaîcrly spri-rd,,andi at iliat
finite vegetttion is so vigorous, lt if i l ont o!'isighît in a
very short lime. It appeara ta do mi) uuclimore gond.,
that I îhink oven whien oly onie crop ia obtaiti, iL im
better ta loac the aftcr.gtasp (or tlic p)aituiratg o1 if) rallier
titan lot1e aimoat ail the benc'fît o! Yuur mîanuiro; andi *b
great in ftie differonce producedl betwc'en mianuring ina
August and October, timat bere the formier hup growià over,
andi out of sîgbt ii al fortulighit. wliilo tlle latter ie stili as
visible as nui thc day iL w.t2 applitti, andtheUi stimulus iL.
lias given ta %,egelation in scarcely perceptile. It im mutcit
ta ho %visiieti that some of our expert operators wouid'
turn their attention Lo hybridizing moine of thc Cerealia. I
hiiok tlint spring wvhcat may bèe crofiseti with tiame of tite

more valuabie kintie, and, if so, there ila great ressort tu,
hope for carly andi good varieties.-T. G.

NEw LocoNOTIVr~ AOItNCY.-A leter frota Philade
phia, publishieti ra tho Mémorial de Rouen, lias the fol
lowing -"1 William Evans bias resalveti a problem, wifch
mut overturai our presol systemn of -railway anti steani.
boat propulsion. By mnens o! enormous compression, ho
lias suceedcd ini liqutifyintr atmoepherie air, andi then, a
few drops only of soine deemical composition, poured i mb
il, suffice to makze it resame its original volume witlt an
elastie force qeite prodigious. An cxperimcnt, on a largo)
scule, lias jeat been mlatie. A train of twenty Ioadcd
wngguîna ias transmiticd a distance of sixty miles, in lesa
than an houir andi a quarter-the, whole motive power
bcing te liquiti air ine!osed in a vessel of lwo galions anti
a liaîf macasure: mbt whicli foul, drop by drop, alla froin
minute, to minute, fice cliemical compo:bition in question,.
Aiready, subseriptions are mbundanit, andi a Society ié la
course o! formation. 'llic inventer declares, that an
ordinary pucket-boat inay miale the passage frota' Phila.
ticîphia ta Havre in eight days, carrying a ton of his liquiti
air. A steam.cniginc,,o! six.horse poaeriili pro-duce that
qeantity in eiglit hours."1

At Ille late, rent audit of Ambrose Hussey, Esq., M.P.,
that gentleman alloaret bis tenants the a inount paid'by
tlîem as InromeLax, anai signifieti bis intention of dôinif
a in future; and tiîl lie tidti însoli'citéd, end fromn a
conviction timat il ivas' but ajuat consideration'fowards hiei
tenants, tbey having no power et' appeau againmmt the pey.
ment, even îliotgh capable of proving a loss of ineome.-
Saisbury Herald.

Ia 1844 there were 1600- cottages' ;w Prestos-
empty ; in 1845 there is scareely one ta 1e. ha.d'

«1je c(htaiiabia %gcricultural 3onrucd,
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